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Al 3rd Grad In
Nichol Nex Ter

Wicholai St School building in Hicksville will assume

anew role inthe elementary school education program
‘effective with the 1959-60 school term, Seventeen

groups of 3rd graders fromall sections of the District
willbe housedthere on full single sessions -from 8 AM

‘to 2:15 PM. At one time the only public school
b

ig
in Hicksville, Nicholai has

had a long history with local public
education. The first high school in

Hicksville was established there, to-
gether with oher grades, before the
present day Junior High (opened as

Jr.-Senior High) was erected.
In recent years the building has

been used for first, second and
third graders from various areas of

Hicksville where the ‘thome or

neighborhood school” could not ac-

mmodate the full load. It has alsoho special groups of students,
-according to School Board President
Allen Carpenter.

+ Under theplan unanimously adopt-
ed by the’ Board of Education on

Friday night, upon the recom-

mendations of the School Adminis-
tration, the following becomes ef-
fective with the start of school next

September:
Four groups of 3rd graders will be

moved from Burns Ave. to Dutch
Lane School. Moving to Nicholai St.
School will be four groups of 3rd
graders from East St., seven groups

of 3rd graders from Lee Ave., two

groups of 3rd graders from Fork
Lane and four groups of 3rd graders

_

from Woodland Ave. School.

‘1 JAMES ““‘HAPPY’’ NORMAN, at
-.. right, who was this week un-

,&#39;- elected Republican lead-
_eF of: Bethpage to fill the vacancy

& Caused by the resignation of As—
semblyman Edwin J. Fehrenbach,

at left: Norman is a former mem-

ber of the Oyster Bay-Town Board
and has long. been active in civic
and political affairs of Bethpage.
Feh has retained his position
as a Republica committeeman.

ey

: Judge Bennett

: AtWomen’s Clu
S

The Women’s Club of Hicksville
-

Will hold it’s meeting Tuesday,
iFeb. 10, in. the auditorium of the

gHicksvil Public Library at 8 PM.
Guest speaker of the evening will

:be the Hon. John D. Bennett, Judge
(of the Surrogate’s Court of Nassau
»County. His topic will be on the
‘importance of wills.

|

Miss Grace Stoll, president of the
Women’s Club, cordially invites the

‘general’ public to hear Surrogate
‘Begnett on this very interesting sub-
jject. Admission is’ free. Mrs. F.

fw Gilde and Mrs. A, Loeffler, co-

& hostesses for the evening, will sup-=
ply arid serve refreshments.

All first graders at Burns Ave.,
Dutch Lane, East St., Fork Lane,
Lee Ave.,Old Counry Rg and Wood-
land Ave. will be on doublesessions
(8 am to 12noon and 12noon to 4 pm)

next term. All other students, ex-
-cept kindergarten will he on full
Single sessions.

Class times next fall, under the
plan approved by the Board of Edu-

cation with five trustees present vot-

ing in favor, will be;
Kindergarten - 8 tq 10, 10 to 12,

~ 12:15 to 2:15, 2:15 to 4:15.
First grades~ 8 to 12. and 12to 4.

Second grades - 8 AM to 2 PM,
Third grades (at Nicholai ) 8 AM

to 2:15.
3

4th, Sth and 6th grades - 9:20 to

_
Junior High (7th, 8th and 9th) -

8:20 to 3:20
Senior High

8:20 to 3:30.
4

Vocational groups at the senior
high will attend from 8;20 to 3:50PM.

HEART SUNDAY FEB, 15t
Heart Sunday will be observed

in Hicksville and Jericho on Feb
15 and Heart Sunday Volunteers will
be calling between and 4 p.m,
to collect contribution to the 1959
Nassau County Heart Fund present-

ing an envelope in which you may
place and seal your gift. 5

ae

(10th, Lith and 12t -
-

ecord-BreakingState Appropriation )

ncludes $10 Million for Hicksville Job ©

Hopes-for an early start’on the Hicksville Rail Road grade crossing were boosted
-

immeasurably this week as Gov. Rockefeller announced that his budget for the State
of New York includes the proposed allocation of $10, 000, 000 for the Hicksville pro-

©

-=

ject. Local observers were confident that the appropriation as well as other Lipro~
jects would withstand whatever economy onslaughts might be. launched in the Legisla-* +]
ture.

z

Albany sources announced Monday
that the record breaking budget pro-
vides for an 8 million dollar Baby-

lon
a

Crossing project,
$8,125,000 project on crossings for
Floral Park and $10 million for

Hicksville. The inclusion of Babylon
arid Floral Park, both projects of
long \standing, was seen as vastly

encouraging. the prospects for
Hicksville -because the local work

would probably never get started}
unless Babylon and Floral Park were!

given equal consideration.
Supervisor John J. Burns, wh

while he was Assemblyman trthis District contributed greatly i

Fe 1 Holida for Most Scho
Hicksville Public Schools will be the only ones in :

the mid island area holding regular class sesssians
on Thursday, Feb. 12, the 150th anniversary of

. ie
birth of Abraham Lincoln, the HERALDlearned today.

A check of schools in surrounding communities dis—*
closed that Feb. 12 will be a holiday .for Jericho,

Levittown, Island Trees and
Westbury will have off on.

*

Bethpage, Plainview,
East Meadow. In addition,

-Feb, 12 and Friday, Feb, 13,
Lincoln’s birthday will be holdiay also for the

students of St. Ignatius School in Hicksville and the
Mid Island Hebrew Day School in Bethpage (See
Current Comment o Page 4 in this issue), oe

helping to raise the status of rhe &
:

inn tet deeeert «Chamber Gets Good New
templated work to first priority con-

sideration, said yesterday. he was

well pleased with the reported bud-
getary provisions.

Assemblyman Edwin J. Fehren-
bach of Bethpage, who succeeded
Burns at Albany and has followed

the Hicksville project closely, also
Said he was elated with the report
that money has been earmarked
for the. local project. He also pled-
ged his best efforts to see that the
funds are retained in the budget for
this urgent work.

.

The Hicksville Chamber of Com-
Merce action committee on grade

crossing elimination, headed now

by Aaron Rochman, will decide at

a closed meeting of the Chamber
Directors this Friday whether or

not it will proceed with plans. for
massive petition effort.

The HERALD learned from a high-
ly. placed, authorative source that
the preparation of working plans for
the Hicksville program which in-
cludes the elimination of seven grade
crossings, is well advanced and may

be .ready for final adoption by the
respective authorities involved by

March or April of this year.
When the working plans have been

developed and adoptedthe State Dept.
of Public Works will be ready to
call for bids; award contracts and
have the work commence.

Aaron Rochman, chairman of the
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce

action committee on the grade cross-—

ing elimination program, today dis-
closed that various state and local

authorities have responded to his
sommunication of last week regard-

ing the status of the project.
Most encouraging word was a

letter transmitted by Assemblyman
Edwin Fehrenbach from M,B.Gould,
district engineer of the State Dept.

of Public Works at Albany, stating
‘twe are hopeful the project will be
under construction in 1959°&q

Rochman also feceived a report
on the progress of the work as re-

Ported to Fehrenbach by the Srate
Public Service Commission. On July

8, 1959, the contract was awarded ~- -

for the moving the RR freight facil-
ities and there have been some re-
visions in estimated costs, demo-
lition expense, etc.

All agencies indicated that the
work is being progressed as rapidly

as possible and that the final work-
ing plans for the project are now
“‘about 85 per cent complete’’,

_

Only School To Win Double &gt;

Two students’ ‘of Hicksville won |
Certificates of Achievement in the

recent competition sponsored bythe
National Council &# Teachers of
English, open to all juniors of sec-

ondary schools, private and public,
in the United States. The winners

were Paul Lehrer and Thomas Pyle.
In addition the English Dept. also

received a Certificate of Excellence
from the National Council. f

“We of the English Dept. and
the School feel justly proud as

Hicksville was the only school on

Long Island to win two Achievement
Awards,’&qu according to ‘Viole A,

Milligan, head of the English Dept.
-Education’’ will be

“These awards are.to be presented ~

to the winners at a future assembly
—

as suggested by the Council.””

Cours at Yeshiv
.

Dr. Wallac E, Lamb, superin-
tendent ‘of Hicksville Schools, will

be one of 14 School Superintendents a
heard during a credit course at the.

=.

Graduate School of Education Yes-~
hiva University in New York City.

©

The sessions entitled ‘‘The School
Administration Looks at Modern

held on Tues-
day evenings.

F

School Board Adopt Ist Budg
Code,Ne Rules For MayElectio

Evidence that the Annual School Meeting, elections an budget voters are rapidly
approaching was demonstrated at the Hicksville Board of Education meeting, Fri-
day night, when several revised rules of proceedure regarding the annual meeting
were adoptedanda code or section of the proposed 1959-60 budget was ‘accepted, —

Opinion Surve Replie Lag
The Board acted promptly to ap-

prove Code 7 which represents about
one-eighth of the total annual ex-’
Penditure. Code 7 is described by
School Superintendent Wallace E.

Lamb as the section dealing with the “

‘payment of principal and interests
costs on the bonded debt of the
District in‘ the main. These pay-
ments are in accordance ,with the

legal Schedul set forth when the

- ceptible to change.””
Proposed for expenditure in 1959-

60 is the sum of $976,927.40 for
debt service, reduction of
$24,747.10 as compared with the

current fiscal year.
Next year the District will re-

deem $574,000 worth of bonds, of
which $556,000 is for school pur-
poses and $18,00 is for the Pub-
lic Library which is charge ag-
ainst he school district. The Dis-
trict will also be paying $386,090

in interest on school purpose bonds

(continu om page 16)

are not sus-
.

The HERALD this week launched a public opinion.
,

survey thru the mails, but returns were inconclusive at
ress time. Those who were questione are urged to

‘ovided orto

at

‘mail back post cards present &#39;their-
in greater detail in latter form.

schoo
Subject of the first survey is the matter of local public

facilities. On the basis of incomplete returns, a
shade more than half of those answering believe the
School District should bu the so-called Willet Ave
property ‘in case we need it& for a school. Eve on a

small percentage return, the answers indicate an aware—
ness of the student housing problem facing the secondary
(junior and senior high school) level. All responderits
favored a ding rooms to the Senior High, and almost all
favor additions to the Junior High, either perman or.

temporary
“The full results of this surv will be publishe next

week and it is hope that all questioned will respond
a

f
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St AGED Celebrate Their 50th Wedding
: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Reilly

of Arleigh Rd,, East Meadow, re- Mr.; and Mrs. Adam Wagner of Dee Park Ave., Dix Hills, were the
cently announced the engagement guest of honor at a party honoring their SOth Wedding anniversary

.of- their daughter, Marilyn, to Ed- on Sunday, Jan. 18th. The party, held at their home, was dee
.

ward Mack,.son of Mrs. Charlotte heir children. The Wagners are former residents of Hi
Mack and the late Mr. Mack of ing lived on Barclay St. for 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner are the pare of 12 children and have 28
-grandchildren and three great grandchildren.

Their children are: Florence Mittleman and Joh Kaste of
Plainview, Christina Falkowski of Hicksville, Rose

and Theresa Rumens of Commack. Also Edward Se Hinton

ies

acessof Wyndanch, David of Bethpage, Francis of Westbury, William

DE JE
BERNARD BRAU

Courtland Ave., Hicksville.
Miss Reilly is a graduate of Ja-

maica Vocational High School and
Mr... Mack: is a Hicksville High
alumnus. The couple pla an Octo-
her wedding.

_DRUG FACTS
Plainview, Gustave of Massapequa and Lawrence of Merrick,

_

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY AT

Newly installed officers of
Hicksville Kiwanis Club are PAT

CAPUTO, président; PAUL DRAKE
vice president; LOU KAPPSTAT-
TER, corresponding secty; FRANK

CHLUMSKY, recording: secty;
PHIL. RUBENSTEIN, treasurer; and
DICK SMITH, sgt at arms. Di-
rectors of the club are AL HEUER,

BILL MURPHY, DR. CHARLES

MASEK, LOU PALLA DINO, CHAS-
LES EGINTON, FRANCIS ANDER-
SON and JULIUS SCHWARTZ.

s e s

* PAT GUIGLIANO« daughter of

/Mr and Mrs Fred Guigliano of

POSILLICG
Barber Sho

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

a
Free parking

in Reor

Open 8 AM to 7 PM |
Fiidnys8 AMto 8PM |

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
-+————— —)

nee Braun’s Meat Market &

FRE DELIVER :

POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS
A

Home Made Sausag Meat - Bologna
:

T
*

102 Broadwa Hicksville WE 1-0054 s

Person Menti
Hicksville, is oné of twelve Wit-

tenberg College students serving
on the committee to plan activities
for Wittenberg&#39 seventh annual
Greek Week,, Fe 40 9, at

Springfield, Ohio,
Pat. a junior at Wittenberg is

amember of the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority.

e ,e °
é

:

JOSEP BARSUASKAS Jr., son

of Mr and Mrs Joseph Barsuaskas
of 31 Ballard Lane and NEIL P..

& ANDRADE, son of Mr and Mrs
Mauel Andrade .of |33 Peachtree
Lane, both Hicksvjlle, completed

recruit training Jan 21 at the
Marine Comms Recruit Depot, Par-

ris Island, S.C.
*

-

2 es

VERNONF, TILLY of 44 Walter
Ave., Hicksville, has been pro-
moted to the position of publ

tions section head in the Engineer-
ing Services Dept of the Marine
Div. at Sperry Gyroscope Co,
Great Neck. In this new position

he is yesp bl to the
2

prepara-
tion of all

of the Divi He jai th Co
inDec. 1952 a a

1 writs
erinthe Publicati Dept and was

assigned to the radio andelectro
tube sectio

se

ARLENE H, MERRIFIELD of 182
W. Marie St.

, Hicksville, is man-
ager of the newly opened North
Hempstead RepublicanCommittee
Headquarters at 1660 Hillside Ave

New Hyde Park, Prior to thi se

mor~ SAUSMER ===

Ic Skates Sharpen While You Wait
70 Broadway, opp A&a We Deliver WElls 1-0017

°1959 Calendar

1S

NOW —ON —S SALE

VALENTIN
|

CARD&a _CAN1959 “National Diaries
Pads & Refills

BUSINES STATIONERY----OFFICE SUPPLIES

-HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
~. 100 BROADW (Near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-1249

- 21
ROBER CHEVROLET
AUTHORIZED /CHEV ela

WElls 1-1145

USED c CARS

TODAY&#39; SPECIAL
57 MERCURY HARDTOP -

2 de. Mercumotic - W. Walls
—- R & H owner

low mileage

GUARANTEED — SACRIFICE sisas
27 ~FIRST STREET

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

O

tie
co &q

Until 9 PMOpen Evenings

:

hous fro 2 es

jiss

secretary toFo rest E,Corson, Go
publicity director who has been

named Administrative Asst to

County Executive A, Holly Pat-
terson. She was for 12 years with

the L,I.
.,
Lighti Co,

nan P. HAYDEN, seam

Hayden of 65 Moeller St., Hicks-
ville, is serving

vacation ‘fis andwife, and son G

ieee pee bad te come
Mrs.

g

-law, HAROLD
she can do at her age.

uper:
Fida.....Rec. director JO

at the Hicksville Kiwanis
S. MILLER of 16 Edgewood

I

to the
gressmen Wainwrig The

Park tseseERNEST FR

W

activity will be given for the
Feb. 10... Town Clerk: HEN
the annual meeting of the As
in New York on Feb. 10...
know he en: HOWARD F
on the Days of the Hic!
dinner

aboar:  B
troyer USS Borie in the Mediter-

Sareen
FR KLU was

5

sends
as captain of Bmergency Co coand
JOHN SPECHT as captain of Hook

de Co, S both

m
in. charge rds f“anes .

:

Raise Questi
A request of the Hicksville

on for Public ation:
affair

‘

SAM

son of 8 2nd Se. Hicksvill —ated Jen 14 from the Bast Sub-
marine School ‘at the Naval Sub-

-

marine Base, Ne Lond Conn.
.

Staff Associates Inc. will have
f }formel opening of its real estate

offices at 87 Old Countr Rd., Hicks-
ville, tomorraw PM. with open

perm Ur obenici quare
the high school

68 —,
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:
18 Bounty Lane, Jericho, announce

2, the engagement of their daughter, | have ice skating available to them
4 Barbara, to Ronald E, Korn, Son 4t several schools, Particularly eve—

i | Grand “Ave., Rockville Centre. 4

| stretches from New York to Miami C@feteria,
{¥ 9 with operationsin Long Island, New Me. At these get - togethers, the

|. jersey and Westchester, announces

|

the selection of its Hicksville, rest- Scholarship Fund by selling the soft

2 People Secondly, we feel the rest-

.

troduce,”’

Yatories of the chain in New. York

2:the younger ‘set for which a com=

comodations for special parties and

STes Activiti Prov Popul
Tuesday evenings finds over SO  **Now, hold on to your hats be-Hicksvi youths (over 16) com- fore you venturefinto the high school

Pletely ingrossed in learning the gym on Saturday morning! You&#3
fine points of auto mechanics at find over 150 boys engage intram-

Hicksville Senior High School in 8 poline, traveling rings, basketball,
Program arranged by the Hicks- parallel bars, the buck, the Swedish

ville School Recreation Dept. in box, volleyball, weightlifting, calis-
Scope: ution with th Police Bo thenics, wrestling = yes, and even
Club. fencing!,’’ Mrs. Schwartz declares.

“This is one of several teen ag “Needless to say this varied pro-
activity p-ograms in the community gram of social and sport activities
which have been quietly developing requires a highly skilled and ‘pro-

in recent months, according to Pat- fessional staff - people with a com-

Ficia Schwartz, program coor- petent background in working with
 dinator for the School Recreation teenagers. This unusual staff can

be found among our own Hicksville
Close to 100 Jr. and Sr, Highboys school faculty in person of Edward

with particular interest in physical Petro, ~Amadeo Tomaini, Harry
fimess are doing concentrated body Renn, Robert rty, William
building through the rigorous body Jurglevich, John Santoro, Wijlard
ciscipline of Weigh nee, Joseph Shovlin, Rocney
Thursday evening at thehigh school, Murtha and George deNagy.

The winter outdoor enthusiasts *“*These are, the recreation ser-

vices available to the youth of our

community. -We hope you will en-.

courage the teenagers in your family
or neighborhood to take advantage

of this program,’ Mrs. Schwartz
concluded,

WElls 1-3484

Mr. and Mrs. Joséph Nathansonoft

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Korn o’ 4 nings at Lee Ave,
But the real hub of activity comes

into focus during the weekend lei-
sure hours. Friday night, for ex-

ample, there are four centers open
to teens offering: basketball, table
games, record dancing an soft

Ba St. on c Io ech Ga~Gainst with its current 17th ist
St ani je ORs i

anniversary celebration the Arthur ently, the basketball season has
Maisel Restaurant chain, which Motivated a need for dances in the

following each home

(fall wedding is plan

Booster Club is augmenting the

Custom Built Re-Upholster!
Custom Mead Slip Raceaurant in Mid Island Center as its “rinks.

new ‘‘pilot’? branch for all forth=
- Reversing the tube may im-

compen innovations ane diam
prove a fluorescent light that has

Ina Speci interview restaura- &amp;Tow dark at one end.
teur _Maisel dbserved that the rea=

Mi Islan Plaza&#3
.

son. for. this selection is twofold.
‘‘Birstly,””. he said, ‘‘

we have¥

Of Hicks

been received so well in Hicksville,

8t Anniversary Sale

we feel a special fondness for its

To Celebrate Our Anniversary
During The Month Of

February We Are Giving
A 10% Discount On All.

Cash and Carr Dry Cleanin (ONL

jorda San c Chanan
365 Mid Island Plaza, Hicksville

WElls - 5030

Drop
Complete tine of Upholater Supplies
196 GROADWAY HICKSVILLE L

aurant attracts a typical cross sec=

.
tion ‘of patrons whos reactions can

“guide us: in th proper. direction
on: all ne me featur we in-

Th first such ire, a $1.95 thick
steak dinner, cut from top grade

,
Swift&# steak, part of the million
Ibs, of: beef the chain purchases

annually, is now being made avail—
able to diners at the Hicksville
Maisel’s, The restaurant’s function

is in connection with the extensive

‘proving kitchens and testing labor=

ty. An extensive line of new Mai-
Sel. dessert creations,‘ aimed at

plete 99¢ DINNER is being intro—
duced, is.also being presented, Ac-

home catering are also offered.

IT& GIR SCOUT

COO TIME

e -

“

YOUR BUSINES WITH
\CEETTE UNIFORM

Lettered uniferms ore the lowest cost advertising you con buy. For o small invest

ment you cen make each employe « walking advertisement for your products, your
store, your company. A neatly uniformed employe wearing your company nom

creates confidence ond lends prestige t your products.
INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

SHIRTS, JACKETS, PANTS FOR TRUCK FLEETS, SERVICE STATIO
TRADESMEN, ETC.

LETTERING OUR SPECIALTY

GOLDM BROS.
‘rhe Complete Store for Men and Roys’’“1 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Countr Road)

__EVENINGS ‘till 9 p.m. Except Wed, WEls 10441

MID ISLAND HERALD .- THURS {FEBR o 195 =
- PA

V4 ae

SPECIALS

U S D.& GRADED CHOICE — P TENDE :

ROUND ROAST
TOP or BOTT ~pou BY. :

CI CUT

—

COR )
—— 4WHOL or HALF.

“FRESH FROM FLORIDA — JUIC
—

VITA RICH

ORANGE 5:45.
CHECK THES SAVINGS/

SAVE 6c - Campbell& Sou
Cuicken NoopLe 2231
SAVE 15c.- Che o “bSPAGH  werdi a£3
SAVE 1c - Progress “SOL PACK

PEELE TOMATO i 59.
& SAVE 6c - Campbel

aTOMATO JUIC % 29.
SAVE 6c - Del Monte

FRUIT COC *
sie23

SAVE We BOHACK’S WHOLE KERNEL
°

_

GOLDE COR 62.4
Save 4c Save 4:
NABISCO ~

6 Bottle Carr Pa
|

FIG NEWTONS

|

COCA: COLA |-

roth 39
|

GSE 33,

Froze Theat.
BOHACK&#39

ORANGE JUIC
6 oz. CAN a.

gi

AUTHORIZED

AGENCY
SPOR Goops“WILLIAM

87 BROADWAY. ne Marie St.)) HICKSV
HARD

WElls 1-1135

FISHING TACKL
anh
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es e CURRENT COMMENT:

a No Holiday
For Lincoln

- B FRED J. NOET

Ye

LINCOLN& BIRTHDAY on Fe 12 is one of the holi-
| ‘days most generally observed in the United States,

The other nine days most generally observed are

|

New Year’s Day, Washington&#3 Birthday,’ Decoration

‘Day (or Memorial Day), Independence Day, Labor

Day, Columbus Day, Armistice Day (now called

Veterans&#39; Day), Thanksgiving Day and Christmas. To

this is added Election Day in most states and of course

Sunday as common-law holiday everywhere.
This year for the first time in the memory of most

folks, Hicksville Public Schools will be open and go-

ing full blast, on Feb 12th.
‘

It was May 16, 1958, when the Superintendent of
| Schools submitted his proposed 1958-59 school year

calendar to the Hicksville Board of Education. The

-abdence of both Lincoln&#39;s and Washington&# birthdays
from the schedule left some folkg aghast.

Whe the calendar was finally adopted by vote of the

| School Board, Washington&#39;s birthday was included as

a Holiday. But here&#39; the funny ‘thing: Feb 22 this

yea is a Sunday s the actual observance granted by
the Board of Education is for Feb 23, which is not a

&quot;ho &
.

‘Whe it got around town that Lincoln&#39; Birthday was

NOT being observed in 1959 in Hicksville Schools,
therewere a number of letters, telephone calls, etc.

7 Thes were referredtothe Superintendent and he gave

alenghthy answer, the full text of which was publish-
ed i the HERALD.

.

The subject continuedto come up from time to time.

t- night it was raised again. Walter Schrei-

ber) who took office on the Board of Education last

July 1 and was therefore not a member when the

calendar‘was established on May 16th, offered a mo--

tion: that Lincoln&#39;s Birthday be observed. The final

vote was four to one with Schreiber the only vote in

favor of observing the holiday of Lincoln&#39;s Birth by
having school dismissed for the day.

We infrequently take issue with the’ decisions of the

Board of Education. We do differ most emphatically
on this issue.

In the_1957-58 Hicksville School Calendar, Feb 12

was a school holiday but Feb 22 (Washington&#39; was’

not, it fell on a Saturday. =
|The State Education law requires that there be 190

| days in a school year but in computing the number of

‘days, legal holidays and teachets&#39 conference days
are| couhted when they fall within the school term

but not:Saturdays (Sec 3204).
|

State aid is reduced one one-hundred eightieth for

igach day less than 180 days that the school was in

‘actual session. However, this reduction can be dis-

-| egarded by the State up to five days for certain rea-
sons such as adverse weather, etc.

The 1957-58 School Calendar showed 182 days with

eith holidays (including teacher conference, Easter

and Christmas recesses) for a total of 190.
The 1958-59 Calendar shows 186 class session days

plus seven legal holidays, conference days, etc for

an’ overall total of 193, or three more than the law

requires,
‘

.

°

If it really were a case of trying to get in more

school--days we can see room in the Easter recess

which begins Thursday, Mar 25. The recess is now

scheduled to end on March 31 with classes returning
a a

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Publishes Weekly foe the Midleiand Community et

Hi ek eville, Long Island, N.Y.
FRED J. NOETH, Editor end Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Spores Editor
Address correspondence to P.O. Box 95

Office: 225 Broadway, Hicksville
Telephone WEIls 1-1400 — WEIIs 1-0346

‘fine ‘‘Drum & Bugle Corp’’. After

“*

|

 GREAT AMERI

Amvets Alley —

Sgt. Robs. O. Ulmer Post
Nesscu County& First P

b Jimm Coole
OUT OF THE FOXHOLE:I’msu $2.5 » dey for each day

that BILL OLITSKY will be glad during WW 2 and
to hear that we received satisfact- by the enemy,

It’s a “‘lil’’ deep for me, Bill, but of 60 years old.
:

Fm sure that our Post Judge Ad- Veterans who have cont:

vocate MANNEY ZIMMER. might
know the procedure. -

Say TOM CONNORS ... if youlook
for additions to your Band someday,
heard some nice renditions by COM-
MANDER his

have contacted me regarding AM-
VETS Post 44, drop around and see

me and I&# give you the low-down.”
SCOUTMASTER FRANKIE MAZ-

ZARO and I are whipping into shape
a great bunch of Bethpage Scouts
whose main purpose is to have a

three years old ‘‘Betsy’’ hadto come

out of retirement ... but it feels

GEORGE ROIECKI of Post 44,
Hicksville, sends word that the out- -

fit is planning.a reunion, The gath-
ering will be Feb, 20-22 at MANG-
ER VANDERBILT HOTEL, NYC,

some of the boys we knew and serv-
day which also celebrated M

before WW2 If you
lan&# zeeee tom Horie

hea: t m some Jake let mer fro s one Mr. O&#39;L is on
know. . A es

VETERANS NEW &a VIEWS: REP,
FRANK BECKER has a Bill in Con-

gress to compensate members of attended
the Armed Forces (at the rate of nic Institute.

oem

-April ist. Bringing the classes back on Marc ‘3
would accomplish the same purpose. Be

We probably would not get all worked up over
if it were not for the further contributing fact that
year marks the 150th anniversary of Lincoln&#3

and President Eisenhauer has Called for particu
observance throughout the year. A newly desigi
Lincoln penny is being minted as part of the obs
vance,

There is no Schodl Board meeting scheduled u
Friday night, Feb 13, so that the possibility of furt
official actionto declare aholiday on Feb 12 inHi

ville Schools is remote. At least we got it off
chest. ;

:

s

:
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ARROWH DIST. BOY SCOUT LEADER IN SESSION ihe Act Valoci
Bee Meer the eed aFIRST “IN-LINE” meeting of Arrowhead Boy Scout District of Nassau County Counci brought together

—_

sponsored b the parish Holy Name Chestra. Refreshments will be avail-ae
fw. 150. Scout -leaders from Hicksville, Plainview and Old Bethpage at Hicksville High School on Jan; 21 (above Society, will be held in Our ‘Lady able as usual and the donation, asay : left). After impressive opening ceremonies and an address of welcome by Warner Lansing of Hicksville, of Mercy Auditorium on Fridayeve- in the past, will be $1.50 per person,

= District Chairman, several awards were made. These included the presentation of Eagl Ran (at right)=e & to Steven Maslak of Troop 380 by Charles Waff, District advancement chairman. With him are ‘ris
: Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Maslak of 77 Twig Lane, hicksville. Insert picture at left is Ray Fine-za ga Scoutm of Troop 380.

.

i a1 Néie ae

fe

Bes th
A

alter rend was given the Commissioner’s Arrowhead Honor, an ctor Neisch wasawarde: e
2

-

*

ae Commissoner&#39;s Scoute &quot; Clifford Bence of Hicksville was presented the Scouter&#39;s Award, and 82 LEE AVENUE HICKSVILLE
sign

Mrs. Gloria Murphy of Plainview received the Den Mothers Award. Harold F. Caffrey of Hicksville re+ :

:

z

as— *,”

ceived recognition of his fortysfive years of Service to Scouting.
;

eo WE }l- O241
any

After. the presentations, the group divided into the various operating groups which make up the district.
= =

a: These include advancement, leadership training, public relations, camping and activities, financial, health
=

-ued and safety, organization andj/extension. Unit leaders were eS Be Pride in Glory campaign 7whic will start shortly. During this campaign, Cubs and Scouts in th district wil educate residents
ey Rh ; inthe area on proper care a respect due to th flag. (Exclusive Herald photo b Frank Mallett). iy a, RED LLAl if

ally ;

?
.

; :

cs
:

es
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on=
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Ch SMALL WE ASK
T ALG

My)

PEOPLE wo KNO ABOUTas ; ecks Reflect UNCLE FATSO TO WHAT. THE RELIABILITY OF
|

.

;
ia _.

RENAULT. §
é ‘

:

:

ot a

THA ENVI worse cone WAL Tomes
ible

| - COUPGHIS

.

& 2 Higher Benefits SINE?

Th

One TUAKe Vi :

=. = &quot;HERE Ca ; Liquor Shop
arn. |

. Social Security benefit checks re-
wh .

CONSIDER THEY nave

urn

bo ceived in the Hicksville Area early
:

ally
in February for the month of Jan-lon
uary, will: incude the increase ofury
approximately Seven percent au-an

thorized recently by Congress, ac-
i cording to Sanford Blumenthal,7 A

Manager of the Huntington Office.is
As a result of the increase, thethe

minimum benefit to a worker who
i

retires at age 65 or later is raisedra-

from $30 to $33 a month. The:max-es-

imum payment goes from $108.50cen
to $116.00. In the case of family

benefits the new law provides anger
increase from $200 to $254 whichx is the maximum monthly payment

that can: be made to one family
group.

rey

WIN NEW CAR AT MID ISLAND
| « WINNER ‘OF THE FIRST 1959 Renault at the Mid Island Plaza, Hicks-‘vilfe, on’ Saturday was Mrs. Marjorie M./ King, at left, of HamptonBays who was present for the selection ‘and thus won an additional

prize of a radio. With Mrs. King is Carol Cottrell, Princes Dauphne,who drew the winning ticket. *
&a

i Legal Aid Society Elects
At th if

DISCOUNT MUSIC CENTEa Eighth Annual was
r of theS.

y
-re ‘Legal Aid Society of NassauCounty, Other once elected were Walter

é

moi ; Neld& at Mineola on Jan. 13, Charles J.-A. Mack, Vice President: Albert -

-PLUS=on s P Buckley, Jr.,“Freeport attorney, A. Gombar, Treasurer.
Z

.

ie-~
& 5 Ss

2 ~
7

:

.

:

a — LA ALB M : pany a Be
[Hy ;

:

Sound THenOF... &l
COLUMBI

“My Fair Lady’’ SHOW
COUNTR south Pacific’’ a

2

ALBUMS

| SB ‘ Flower Drum :

ON SALE THIS. THUR - FRI-SAT ONLY-

—
*

_
: ccrsaitae&#39;sse

|!

- FAMOUS COLUMBIA ARTISTSa Long Islanders. Complete aquatic fa-
cilities plus comprehensive planned _ : 9

c
;

: ‘

programs - ~ socia and athletic—for ~

|

i PS ber! Erroll Garner *

AND MANY
he

hildren, t i adults.k,
ow eee Andre Kostelanetz -ry NOW ACCEPTING MEMsznRsHies

OTHER ‘. Attractive rate for charter famil
:

, Fr e@e Sinatra -
:

;

AT T Iss member Write, phone or. visit for
‘

List
ONE L 0 W

b brochure, applicatio blank
5

r Johnny Mathis
Price —

price
as WOODBURY COUNTRY CLUB On Former Ogden Mills

LE

i

ifr ~ Estates, Jericho Tpke., 1% miles E. of So. Oyster Bay Rd., ‘

A

2 3.98
2

‘Woodbury, L. 1.
:

*
MYrtle 2-6200 + Office open week-end afternoons. J.J. TUES - WED - SAT MON—THURS-FRI

10 ~ i545
|

10 = 9:30
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Since EDWARD ROBINSON Jr. has aw firm of Hall, Case & Robinson. ‘which is now known as Hall, Casey, Pi
:

M
-

been elected a justice of the Supreme ‘Gerald Dickler and Edward J. Brady ‘Dickler, & Brady, with offices at iaza ere.
t,

h withdrawn from th h become members: of the firm Roosevelt Field and in_New York.Con i¢ has withdr ror th havé become m
‘

halite’ ©

GU RIEDLING
i.

=
ESSO SERVICE STATION

=

2 Ho Towi Roa Servic
:

LICENSED IN TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

REMEMBER OUR TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Yee el

Food Fair; David Rosen, Vii

,

|

Sident, representing Sachs
ture and Arthur Mangan, ‘

urer, representing LI Natio
Others members of the

Allan Aaron, representing
Marie Apicella, Barricini ‘

Charies Coyl lagg Bi
Robert Creed, isehold Fil
Dave Feldman, Lerner Sho

Greenberg, Chandlers; /

Hayes, J.J. Newberry:
sel, Gertz; Bill Kiely,
Collins; Max Kossove,
Brown; Richard

A

‘Drugs and Walter Stackller of
ler & Frank. /

An Honorary “Membership

But whe sh got ther
the Cupboar a

| was Bare...

Don&#39 miss THE TWENTIETH CENTURY, Sundays. CBS-TV-

Don’t let it happen in you home; to your
wife and family. With a Prudential Monthly
Income Plan you can guarantee—if you are

E not here—a stead income each month

.

the children are growing up. Money to

help kee the cupboar full. To help meet

z
the mortgage or rent. To help pay for

.

¢lothing,-schooling and other expenses.
This insurance provides extra protection
during the years the youngsters are

growing up—yet its cost is surprisingly
low. Se your local Prudential Agent

we

A FULL CUPBOARD FOR
= YOUR FAMILY

_

Low-cost Prudential
Insurance can

hel kee it full.

FREE FULL-cOLOR

Pictures

“Set of four charming
Mother Goose prints

.

ready to frame and hang
&lt;

in the children’s room.

Beautifully illustrated on

- heavy 11” x 14” antique
paper. No advertising.

For your free set, while
they last, write P.O.
Box: 27, Newark 1, N. J.

The Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

c
G Ue

Ory
.Rupe

—--
+HOME OFFICE: NEWARK, N J. © LIFE INSURANCE © ANNUITIES * SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT PROTECTIO * GROUP INSURANCE + GROUP PENSIONS
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Ca AGAINST
We Birchwood Propositio

.4,.We are against making West Birchwood residents
“eligible to join our Civic Assoc. Merging into one
Sivic Assoc. will prove detrimental to our residents
$s well as the new residents in West Birchwood.

Pn light of: ou present knowledge we know that it
would bea cumbersome ion for volunteers to

mem-

which we did
have at the farmation of the Civic Assoc. must

ig the proposition as. it exists as of this moment.

Let us face the facts: a) Our Civic Assoc. has sub-
itantially passed the Builder-Home Owner stage and is

jow performing its true functions (Youth Group, Art
League, etc.) To accept the other group would be a step

(jackwards; b) Geographically we are separate and
aap ah eee e noe Spee ae&#39;na Highway wit no part a ou!

Ne ours _West Birchwood .itself has already been
vided by thé builder into 2 developments, the other

jlled Princeton Park. The West Birchwood develop-
‘ent will extend out almost to the Westbury Drive-In
heatre way past the Robert Seaman School. These

jets make it obvious that we have nocloser relation-
aip&#39; common problems to West Birchwood than
tany other communities in, our area; c) We have
?ard that.the residents of’ West Birchwood have
\ade plans to form their own Civic Assoc. If we accept
teir thembership in our Civic Assoc. we may very
‘el split their own community, thereby doin:

both communities; the present time

amunity. If we accept the other residents we
€¥ ll have three school districts (some residents iney ‘st. Berchwood belong to Hicksville School District)
#¢ worry about in our Civic Association; e) Basically,

41 problems of the two communities differ greatly,
“y will have problems of lighting, garbage, etc.,
“ich problems wé have already solved; f) Our present
yic Assoc. has gained the respect of tite govern=
int officials and, regardless of our size, that respect
\i continue as-lonz as we act in the Same manner

ti: EDITORI . ae
4 We Know It’s NO!

Civics te Elect, Dance Saturday
The annual election of Officers and members of the

Board of Directors of the Birchwood at Jericho Civic
‘Assoc will be held this Saturday Feb. 7th, at the
George Jackson School. To make it convenient (no
waiting) for our 1300 members, polls will be open
between 1 PM and 10 PM. :

.

Members are also asked to vote on the following
referendum: &quot;Sh the Birchwood Homes West of

‘Broadway be considered part of the Village of Birch-
wood Park? There are 25 candidates for the 18

Positions of Board of Directors while 7 officers are

running unopposed. It is urged that all members-ex-
ercise their right to vote for the candidates of their

choice. :

ing at 8:30 PM. on this same Saturday night,
Feb. 7 at the Geo. Jackson-School Gymnasium, all

members of the Civic Assoc and their families are

cordially invited to an evening of dancing, socializing
and refreshments. This is truly a Commy Affair
and most of Birchwood will be there.

28 we have in the past; ¢} Those in favor of accepting
the other residents claitm that ifthere aretwo separate
associations, we miay possibly end up differing on

Srea questions. We feel that this argument has no
merit whatsoever, because, in the event both sections
agree, we can Certainly join in any such decision and

have the same effect. If the two areas do not agree
and there is serious reason for such disagreement,
then each community should have the right to presentits own

|.

‘4

In summary, we feel that the residents in West
Birchwood, because. of geographical location, dif-
ferent problems, and other reasons stated above,
are better off.with their own Civic Assoc.

*We, therefore, urge that in the light of_our presentknowledge, our membership should vote “No” on the
Proposition: “Are the residents of West Birchwood

eligible to join our Civic Association?”
RALPH DIAMOND
GILBERT B. STEIN
ALLAN KAPLAN

Th Comi Election

.
Cas FO oo
West Birchwoo Propositi

Shall the Birchwood Homes West of Broadwa
Be Considered Part of the

“Village of Birchwood Park**?
On Feb. 7,,the election of officers of our Civic

Assoc: will take place, at, which time all members
voting will also cast their votes signifying -their
interpretation of one of the Association’s constitu=—

tional provisions, namely; the provision that. all
home owners of &quot; Village’ of, Birchwood Park’’
are eligible for membership in our Civic Assoc.

+At the time when we bought our homes, it was
-

contemplated by the builders and so set forth in their
publicity, that the Village of Birchwood Park would
consist of some 2600 homes which would be situated

on the tracts of land owned by the builders on both
sides of Broadway. It was with this in-mind that the

foregoing constitutional ‘provision relating to mem-
bership was drafted and adopted. ; .

The. fact that our builders - in offering for sale
homes located on the tract: west of B: y - now
have seen fit to label these homes “Birchwood at

:Westbury - Jericho’, does not and cannot alter the
underlying spirit, intent and thought which was em-
bodied in the drafting and adoption of the “constitu-

“tional provision in question. ©

Moreover, it would not unreasonabl follow that anlarge cohesive community unit is perferable to two ‘

separate and divided units which may oe updiffering on area questions dealing with ication,
zoning, taxes, traffic, fire fighting and garbage dis-
posal matters, to their mutual detriment.

-

By acting as one, our community will be twice as
strong to the ultimate benefit of all home owners -

concerned. Contrariwise, the division into two separate i

units may result in conflicting voting on many matters -

with the nullification of each community unit’ ‘S strength.I this situation, Fticularly apt are the axioms:
.“United we stand; divided we fall’’, and “In unionthere is strength’. —

: : ae
‘The  sindersigned hereby respectfully urge ever ~eligible member voting on Feb. 7 to use his or herballot to good purpose and vote&#39;&qu on thé abovedescribed proposition. _

_

Yas

‘
= LAWRENCE C. GIBBS

JEROME, L.

HERBERT: J. SHAPIRO

Site Purchase
Is Approved

ee

Bh bsnl} tie ‘new rasidense ll is {across Broadway) by Jerome L.. Abrams President
7 tome eligible for membershi in our Civic Association?”

This, in Substance, is the proposition on which our community will
This Saturday, Feb. 7, between the

hours of P.M. and 10 P.M, at thei

|

asked to vote on Feb. 7, 1959, when we vote for new officers of the George A. Jackson School, members¢ Association.
‘HE EDITORIAL “BOA OF THE VILLAGER ANSWERS “No” TO

PROPOSITION.
We sincerely welcome our new nei

of our Civic Assoc. will have the
opportunity to vote for the officers
and directors of their Civic Assoc,

.
We wish them good luck

.
their future endeavors. We Strongly and firmly believe that they

mine your:
As an individual who has activelyre no ‘more business being a Part of our Civic Asso than any other Participated in the affairs of our

m

ir-by croup of homeowners. The only
‘amunity is the fact that the same-

between us and the new
builders constructed both areas.

Civic Assoc. from its inception
I know full wall the importance ofthe new. residents move into their homes, all sorts of-construc- having the best qualified individuals‘problems will&lt;beset them.

K

(@red through these frustrating growin
% an effectual organization dealing in Civic and

i Yout Group, The Dramatic Group, Education Committee, The Art

. (Remember?) They will be involved with
:(&quot;builde on both petty and important issues. Our Civic ‘Agee has

directing the policies of the Assoc.
In many instances the decisions topains. It has gone onto be- be made are difficult and /compli-affairs, e.i. cated: the pressures, at times, are

not only intense, but aps con-que; THE VILLAGER, etc. Are we now to detract workers and their ictin; ofles from these matters and slide back to negotiating with the build- = ae seeom gb
ur Civic Association, no different fromany other
ty small body of actual workers. These few VOL!

-

ot assume’ any more burdens than those with which they are now faced.‘wkward; bungling group would result from an organizatio dispropor- jssue in the face of unruly and con- .ately large in fumbers and small in

essarily the same as its emmediate
group, bas impact. For a director, therefore,Physicall to strike a reasoned and delicate

balance in deciding a particular

flicting considerations is sometimes
- Any inaalled “‘force of numbers&quo would surely be defeated ty

te

cee of. 9 herculean task.fests:between the two communities.
48 our hope that the new residents will form a forceful Civic As-

group will be able to work har-fpusly with our Association on all mutual Civic Affairs. This alsoles to.all other groups of homeowners in our vicinity.
4

do not make for mutual

ation of their own. We trust this

must bear in mind that mutual
§

= Associations. We vote ““NO*& on acceptance

-
z

-

oo:

- What Prize Glory
|

Birckw at Jeri
: Assoc at its last-regular EE ceta tenreoea B

on ne can Pema

[

\e Editorial board of ‘TH VILLAGER sronby the outgoing Board of Directors of the

of the new residents
‘pur Civic organization. We hope you will vote “NO” also.

Y decide he must on the basis
of Miite judge sometime ‘with

recognition that his judg-
ment will prove unpopular e

members and his neighbors. I see

no way of avoiding the basic dil-
emma. But certainly we can attempt

to elect the individuals who we feel

members!

issue. Questions could then be
would be abl
tion and

referendum would dictate to our Civfe! Association. -

@ VILLAGER feels that this last minute action by a retiring Board
great disservice to,ourrectors constituted

2 :

what has ha
. We

iy

are best qualified to make these
decisions, who have the courage to

.use their best judgment in the face
of criticism and without fear or
favor. Make no mistake about it,

the issues decided are sometimes
important ones - and the decisions

may vitally affect your individual
well being and that of your chil-
dren. Let us then muster our re—

sources and resolve that we shall
all vote - not necessarily for our
friends but for those who we feel

may best carry our banners, for
those who we are confident can

‘best alleviate our fears and for
those who can best inspire us to

fulfill our obligations; one to an-
other, and to ever greater achieve—
ments. Please exercise your right

to vote and urge your neighbors to
do the same. Only in this way
‘will you get the qualified people you
want to direct our affairs. The
stakes are vtal; but the choice and

the initial responsibility is unmis-
takenly yours,

Display Coins.
The Long Island National Bank of

Hicksville will display a collection
of United States currency and coins
in its Mid-Island Plaza branch Feb.
16 to 20, it was announced today by

William E, Koutensky,- President,
feel that the entire question of inviting+residents of the new WestBirchwoo development to join our Assoc is deserving of at least aspecial meeting at which time members of our Assoc -can address their fellow members both Pro and con on this important

asked from the floor and members

affirm the stand tak
The VILLAGER feels that in Hming and approach, if not in effect,ippened here might unfortunately negate much of the out=wor done by this administration during its term of office.

Voters of Jericho School District
approved a proposition for the pur-
chase of a new school site in the.
Cantaigue Road area, Saturday. The
final vote was 161 in favor of the
purchase and 64 opposed. ~ i.

Another site purchase involving
the portion of Birchwood Park in
Syosset School District was also.
approved by an overwhelming ma-.
jority the same day. f

Beau Arts Ball
A rollicking good time was had

by our Birchwoodites at the Beau
Arts Ball-of the Art League spon-.
sored by the Civic Assoc.

=

A New Years Eve Mardi oafeeling was in the air throu,
the gala evening. ..fabulous costumes

---wonderful music.
_

i

;

Terrific prizes: and ¥

| food
made the evening a memorable and
not-to-be-forgotten night of

ge .

The Art League of the Birch-
wood Park Civic Association will
have no trouble selling tickets for

- any of their future events.

Trophy Goes —

To Jericho ORT
,

The North Shore LI Regi of

_

bership trophy for 100 re-enroll-. ~

Perryment to our chapter. Mrs.
Coburn,’ membership - co-chairman.
graciously accepted th trophy on

our behalf.

at the next ORT m on
10, at the Geo. A; Jackson

The. trophy will be- co a 3



Democrats Elect Tittler
“The political organizations of

today have lost touch with the voter

they are supposed to serve. Our club

must be available to the entire com-

munity 24 hours a day,”’ thus Eli

Tittler, jast elected President of the

Syesset-Jericho Democratic Club

began ‘1s administration at the elec-

tion rneeting held\ Jan. 28 at A.D.

Headquarters, Hicksville.
The Dems’ new Prexy is an at-

torney of I5 years standing and has

been admitted to ,both state and

federal bar. He has been practising
locally for the last five years with

offices in Syosset and Hicksville

“and has lived in the Southwood de-

velopment in Syosset, since coming

out to the Island six years ago. A

|
 - Gerdon

-Plumbing And

Heating Co.
Alterations

- New Work
Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE:

-WE 8-6 9 06
38 Hightop Lane

Vericho, NY

committeeman, and was chairman

in the last campaign,

officers were elected: Elias Tittler,

Harold Ruttenberg, recordi sec.;

Harold Fertig and Wm. Rynsky,
trustees.

at 14 Herzog Pl., Hicksville.

M Neighbo

“Now isn&#39; that just like a

wife? Questioning, always
questioning!&quot;

guderate

es

North
ZAST NASSAU HEBREW CONGREGATION
sf? corner, South Oyster Bay R & Northern State Pkw

Exit 36, Syosset, L.I., N.Y.

WAInut 1-— 9727

.

Daily Moming services 6:15 a.m.

Kaddish and Yahrzeit are welcomed.

Daily evening service 8PM
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charter member of the Syosset club,
he has served in various capacities
in the Democratic organization, isa

of the Zone #5 Finance committee

At the meeting the following club

president; Charles Heeg first vice
pres; William J. Frushtick, second
vice pres; E.Allen Pastel, treasurer;

Lorelle Fallon, corresponding sec;
Richard Freund, sgt at arms; and

Installation takes place Feb. 25

Committee Meets
With Builders
B Ralp Diamond

As a result of residents in the

“F*&q section complaining that their
|homes were not properly completed,

the Civic Assoc.. through the block

captain system, made.a survey of

such complaints. The results of the
survey were presented by a com-
mittee to the builders, Sosnow &

Schwartz. A lengthy discussion of

the complaints resulted in the fol-

lowing arr and pr

by Sosnow and Schwartz:

(a) All the items appearing on the

blue list (list prepared at time of

closing) would be completed as soon

S possible.
(b) Those homes who hada second

checkout would have those items

completed by the builder as soon as

practicable.
(c) The homes who have never

had a second checkout will not re-

ceive such checkout. However, the

builder has suggested that those

people who have a legitimate com-

Plaint should write directly to the

builder, and such legitimate com-*

plaints will be serviced.
The committee, consisting of

Jerry Abrams, ~-Ralph Diamond,
Larry Gibbs, George Frankel, Hor-

ace Burnstein and Norman Cohen,
left the meeting fully confident that

the builders were sincere in their

promises. In all fairness to ‘the

builder, the committee agree that
So called ‘‘maintenance items’’ were

not the responsibility of the builder.
|

NOT
he resolution published

.{has been jadopted on the 31
‘|January, 1959, and the vi

the obligations authorized
resolution may. be he:

County, New York, is not aut

to expend money or ‘if t

visions of law which should

be |

complied with as of
of this notico substantially complied with

and ‘action, suit or pro
testing such validity is ‘co
within

.

twenty sa after
of publication of this n
such obligations &#39;|
in violation of tl provi
the constitution,

James W.
é

District Clerk
BOND RESOLUTIO DATI

JANUARY 31, i959
A RESOLUTION AUTH
THE ISSUANCE OF N

CEEDING $205,000 . :

‘

BONDS OF UNION FREE
:

i

s

:

:

DISTRICT NO. 15.0F THE
TC

‘

n

OF OYSTER BAY AND

HEMPSTEA NASSAU

WHEREAS, at a Special Dis
Meeting: of Union Free Sch
trict No. 15 of the Towns of O

Bay and North Hempstead
County, New York, dul call

and_conducted_in_s Sch

‘Daniel J. Dever

ELECTRIC
20 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SERVICE

(0.307 TOO SMALL RIGHT ON THE sroy IN JERICHO

9-20 th Str. Jericho Phone WE 1_-3184

~

WE KNOW YOUK

BIRCHWOOD HOME
Inside - Out -

EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAINTENANCE
IMP ROV EMEN TS_P ROMPT~REASONABLE

Phone: WAlnut — 5217

ACADEM
PLUMBING
HEATING

Flainview Center Barber Shop
329 §. Oyster Bay Rd Plainview WE 1~9480

IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
BARBERS — 12 ON WEEKENDS

-Manicudrist Saturdavs — Open 8:30 to 8 Thur a Fri.

gf QUALITY IB SERVICE

THE PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Va ma

MALL
P Got

The mind arid the touch can be dulled from lack of practice

_

In our profession too. But not so’ with the pharmacists

_

working here In your behal for they &lt;ompo thousands
of prescriptions annually.

The quiet preference of your Doctor, plus your contin
patronage have made this an active prescription phar-

macy. Pharmacists Here are alert, busy, and expert, having
-the advantage of continuous prescription experience, and

- finest drug products, such as those of Parke, Davis & Com-

pony, with which to practice their profession. a

Famous For Prescriptions - Service

Aft The Vote I Over--

The The Ball Beg
On Satur Eveni

Februar 7, at 8:30 PM
_ FOR :

FRE to all paid up members of the Birchwood Civic

FEATURIN

Sid Connie at the piano, and his versatile orchestra ~

AVAILAB
CUSTOM hot dog —— the first o it&# kind to reach J
icho. Soff drinks

—~ coffee ~~ coke. Served by charmin h

tesses.

An residents of Birchwood at Jericho who wishes fo partici
pote in this biggest social event of the year may do so by je
ing your Civic Association at this affair on Saturd: ry evenin:

February 7.

An opportunity beckons to socialize with your friends and n

bors amidst an environement of music, fon and gaiety. You
not DARE to-miss this one.

whi
not au-.

ey, -OF

which
,

« A “NEW-CAR-TRADED”’ USED CA

This handsome & Ford Del Rio Ranch Wago
(V-8! Fordomatic! Radio! Heater! Safety Belts!
Padded Dash! Green and White! In Tip-Top

2

oft
T

is going for only $1750.. . & typical example o:

A-1 buys now on sale at your Ford Deale:

many other such bargains... =

Get an easy Croc haall nou On
FORD DEALER ‘

FO

the

‘s.| For

DRUG MASTER ‘

424 JERICHD TPKE. SYOSSET

(opposite L &#39; Farm

W A1-1500-1 FREE DELIVERY
“

GEO. H PERRY&#3

icksville-Jericho Ro
Fre Parki

LI
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HERE AN HERE For Tops.In Music And Entertainmentby cree Peroer ge SID CONNIE And His Orchestra| The Jericho Auxiliary of United: If you want your wrought iron rail-
appearing at the Birchwood Election Dance on Saturday| Cerebral Palsey will hold a late ings antiqued to perfection call on Evening, February 7#h

vat

the: .

3| Supper and Card Party attheWheat Blossom Kesner of Maytime Drive. Z

“

f

| ley Hills Tavern on Post Ave. on She&#3 be happ to tell youher secret. J ACKSON SCHOO IN J ERICHO
Wednesday, March 4 at 8 p.m. Tic- (Maybe).

BOOKINGS OPEN FOR
AK

OCCASIONS

|

~ eekets wh eH for $2.50 perperson * ° *

$an be ol.tained by calling OV 1- Glad to see Mildred Kochman of
ASSURE YOURSEE A&# CESSF AFFAIR

So
|

90S1 or WE |1-4535. The lastgen- Westbury up and around after that For further information, phone ED3—1187
|

‘eral meeting of this worthy cause terrible. fire that all but destroyed
-of Edu-

|

was beld at the home of Mrs. Ann herhome. Her hus»and Al just re-

I Dis-
| Leibowitz 60 Merry Lane at 1 pe turned from the hospital. Children &

=Oyster Refreshments were served. are fine, Mildred count your bless-
ALFA ROMEO i

Naeaaa
°°

mot lose sight of the fact that this ings.
:

.

3
: &quot;Organization benefits disabled chil- So. e = fsa ~ SERVICE _ PARTS 7ith the dren.

i

The Sweetheart Supper Dance be- Pa
cquisi=

: - = *s
ing sponsored/by th Tri Towns :

therein ‘To Margy Meshekow of 20 Merit Auxiliary to ANRC wi}ibeheld at the
et ar

an Eane, Lorraine Shepard of 11 May- Syosset Fire Ne ‘on Saturday,ost of time Court, Wendy Hausman of 150 Feb, 14.: Mrs. Walters chairman
:

: eae Birchwood Pk. elve a Boh Rai- of the affair, informs us that a
an

:A \

_

ber of Magnolia Lane all are having delicious harbecued chicken supper |.ee :

STEPH NIE SPIRA Rock and Roll Parties,HappyBirth= wil, be served. Music for dancing H. &amp IMPORT CARS, Inc,05.00 Mr and Mrs. Milton Spirack of Gay
) will be supplied by Art Pietrow’s 12.3 ERUSALEM AVENUE1 Dis ef Jericho announce, the engagement - # -

- Orchestra. Tickets are $5.00 acov- HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLANDsates ‘|

“their daughter, Stephanie Spirack To Philip Kornblum of 135 May- ple: For information andtickets call
WEtls 8—7630.-— 7631o th &quot;Edward L. Waterman of Cedar— time Drive’ and Herbie Rosenberg Mrs. M, Walters at WA 1-300%.Can

e :

‘ of Hightop Lane an over 21 Birth- :

oma i

=

—_

eee
ah Shim i atrend n Ma day wish: to you bot

:

. D ;

5

ans

at‘an chHool o usi¢c on voice .

e

.fe o
:

‘

-
and plans to continue Welcome home to Mr. and Mrs. Sea reeze ay amp For Boy ard Girls 5-13

:% ras
M Wi = eradvaae

Larry Leif of HazelwoodDrivefrom

f¥

~

e

- rs aterman? a
g

Ua’ 0! i i int t.
.

if

5school seN.Y.U. and a member of Alpa Ep-
evel i. a eae

R 7

UR 7th SEASON
ne

xLbi Ee Pi, is now attendin thegradu- Hear tell that Ate Hurnandfriena

|}

@ Superb ARC- swimming program
.

&#39;

@ Full range of Athletic activitieshere.’ «| ag/ Schoo of Busines Administra j}jerman of Hightop Lane just came

|?

@ Mature, licensed teacher staff @ Door to door transportation{ said -

Hon tat NY.U, He has served fWO back from attending the grand open- @ Modern, fireproof Temple building @ Dail kye in th U.S, Armec ces- ing of th Hialiah Race Track in
te ars th U.S, A: Force 2 eH a ’ P Gily snac

“nied Sen wedd fF brie Miami. They also attended opening
i

PLUS
:ome will take place June

7 thi o Yonkers Racetrack. Would
i eo

: : asssf reg Pe iciy Saci fone “
@ Crafts - Nature - Dramatics - Puppetry ~ Photography - Musi — Dancing

pipe | * . .

sat ‘Cale r of Events Pots of lick to-Clera and Wilbur {l

FULL SEASON (8 WEEKS) $150 0 Oo JULY of AUGUST (4 WEEKS) $ 79.00‘Laa r Privalle of Maytime Drive on the
°

e fare
: By Muriel Sugarman Gelehr of Moth 7 Birth Speci Rates For Two Children -

~~such Biltndésday-Feb. Sth jay wit a large family party (friends .

aly if ‘C.D.A.Board meeting, Home of Mrs. eed) i nom
&l QUAL ITY CAMPING AT LOWEST COST

ca2d for aitta, 146 B,Pk. Drive 8 p.m.
a

i .
:

Di

Welcome home from Carribean Owner - Directors
_wic Se eee LCTI election, vote

Cruise to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Penn PHILIP LEwis, B.S. MLA,
é

Louis ORAZIO B.AL,MA.
1 z

2. f Hightop Lane and Mr. and Mrs.
7

ZA | Laey, or P,M.:to 10 P.M, Geo. Jackson For Registration & Fur t =f
é

which chool. Civic Association Election Peo Kessler of Birchwood Park 3 on

&amp;

Further Details hone
.

cH APEL 9-2 1
at the

.

#

atic 8:30 P.M. Geo. Jackson 3 me
St B

:

reso~ chool, 2

‘

+ .

.

:
* Enjoyed the Beax Arts Ball be-ally fond F 9th meet? ihe Box Arte Ball be Crestwood Count ry Day. School -

sting KERe Mtg. at schoot 8:30 P,M,Foun- ©ostumes our friends conjured up.
&lt;eed ‘M@ers.Day Program. &quot;7

=|
Rita and Murry Sussman’s rendit-

:

(chartered by New York State Board of Regenta) .
4

- the iraqulous Medal Novena, St. Ig ee Ba ee a ae 1/4 mile south of exit 39 Ne. State Pkway)A

ru everyo — ’

aOr pAginv ioe lian and Larry Singer hand stitche SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM s
ie 2 their costumes much to everyones .

: au a
as of Bha o oati Sede amazement, Helen Halle as Sea- (for children 4-13)

Ehich =~ Rit. reg. meeting. Geo Jackson Bai So atei ea poctar Situated in a rural hilltop setting graced by trees and rolling bills«91 8:30
p.m,

an Diamond as arTot s P.™
and Cleopatra, Sonny and Shirley A PROGRAM CENTERE AROUND YOUR CHI L :

eer “PITA, Jackson School Board Meeting Lubliner as little children really
:

te
Sey §@h PM looked the part. Every time someone a! Gro - i iro Me “ea

2

€ntered in costume everyone went Individual Attention B

ondscape letlecal rite Mark Peackr Laem gales “of laughter, looked
Summer Receation Progra

Ficté Ae—
% .

i Straight at Adele Kauf in charcoal
. Cook-eut Ares *cs &quot Women, reg. meeting

face and never knew who waved to
ie

5 DAY WEEK—RATES INCLUDE: TRANSPORTATION Recreation Bidgs. ~D bins Lane School 8:30 p. me till she told me her name. Separate. a
:

= Bright, Spaciousd b
FareayOEcb doe,

aa

(She Maytime Drive neighbor for Nursery & Kitdergort DIETETICALLY PREPARED HOT LUNCHES, INSUR- Dining AreaOy DA Car Party-St. Dominicks? &quot; years.) Sorry there isn’t time Arts & Crafts : Dance, Musicn ster Bay 8 p.m. OF space enough to go on_as I would Riding - Gelf ANCE. SNACKS - TOWELS AND OTHER SERVICES, ! ndoor Gomesea turday,&#39;Fe 14t like e. but to thos whon good

|]

Needlecraft Go
— Campero.

San & eetc tis ro PM DES Bre h the tiseof the lives. x

‘

Dr, Dave Polonsky - Norman Schnittman B.A., M.A.
mm ea

Fan: % e va ete D ce,

S D _

Next time I&#3 sure we&#3 see more Ed. Gersh B.5.. M.A
; P LP

Ers

,

the
tg

Denes Dance, St PMN les) To thoag who were scat
Phone: P Ershing 1— OWNERS — DIRECTORS hene:iP Ershing 55466ark-

aay

2 Oyster Bay, 8:30 P.M. clothes....COWAR YOU! -

t of fonday, fe 16t
i

a - 3re-
‘

UPioneer. Women Bd. mtg. home of as
;

=

ay mr Tavicotf 200 Fores DF: 6:90 Gué 41 wai noi we ve || FRANK AND RUDY ZANI’S FASHIONABLE -
lbe me % . os

4

eae pasenie pete ribrosis re mig. Ho of Wa ertng a Wednesday | :

,

ULL
,

K
+ Orden, B. eel ea Lane School. This promises to be a y A ES

bevel i

&

ft

a

F

.

.s most stimulating and informative *

:

ce

e

+

te

Full ieiia Fe 17m ae evening as we were very fortunate in
3

i

fe

se ic one Lane PTA Reg Mtg, at Obtaining Mr. Sidney Rakita as our
:

“

!

=fal: .

eho 3 8:30 PLM. ee pe speaker. e topic will be:
:

=

i

id

5 2 .

te testing our Prejudice’’. Mr.
°

an Giata Re hte 12:30PM, Rakita, a2 you misy recall, was the Jericho Turnpike, rt. 25,Syosset, L. I.
:ead

I

tal anirintiti
oe =

Master of ceremonies at our first :

OF Gour Fe 19 ees ceremo a yea ||

Presents Day And Night Fashion Shows
:

‘rial i. Haas-L.. Lesser Jericho Chptr. °
ee

‘

‘ ‘

febu aiic ‘Care, Pd. up Members af oo by the B&#39; B&#39; wom-
;

= Luncheo And Dinner Fashion Show Dates ,
:

sy

hall f#iX,.Robbins Lane School 8:30P.M. ©

| es &l Wednesday February 18th Wednesda August 12th o

eoa ad

; x trom Florida p teratulati on a Bar Mitz- Wednesday March lith Wednesday September 9th .

‘elcome home
.

= i
3 i

0ton {jon Lotte and Gil Stein, (our ed= Saund of 1 Octwo o tee,

||

Wednesday April 8th
_

Wednesday October 14theek *) of the pinehw P oe aeec morning January 31, 1959|]|. Wednesday May 10th Wednesday November 11th ~—

=
5

1

h’t even. mi: .
7

Reception at the Huntington Town ‘10
FWN.) BE ime him? House in Syossec Saturday night Wednesday June 10th

:
Wednesday December 9th

.
. . EVESMIVA OF EAST NASSAU

J]

A®thur Saunders is theluckyyoung
||. Wednesday July 8th

_

* esae
.

Ti

Syosset: Lal NY.
1 ee . A

* You are invited, at regular luncheon and dinner prices to view an outstandin‘ WA — 9727
Get well wishes to Barbara Sher-

|

| Fashion Sho of original creations by famous designers. The models are mem-—
;

.

S a i Magnolia Lane hom fro bers of Anonymous Angels, Syosset. Benefits from these Monthly Fashion“Shows| ~
+ stra‘ .

z

- dus February & March
.

*

:

* *

2

for the boys of &quo Mary of the Angels Home; &# Syosset. All fashions supplied1

anniversary to
.

7

Zz
:

whery $175 p for incliay Re Winox c tn ch Cee and coordinated by Roslyn&#3 Tower Shop. Dué to the Popularity of these Lunchepn},
ae tronspe a aceeaa s

* * . and Dinner Fashion Shows reservations are suggested, - ene
“2

Kin ee a To Mary Mann of Birchwood Pk. ‘
;

:

= iai including snec
é Drive (who told me I never put her

6
GRADES mame in my column) thank you for

:

;

:

7

“Ll
.

Y.S. d
your information asto certain

4 G .

:c. N. an events. ee 3
a oe

E

-\ Bd. of Regents (sothere)l * ~adjacent to plush new Island Ledge Motel)

_

Reservations WAlnut 1-4000 =f. -
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ce

Boy Scour Acriviries
The Public Relati

|. Herald Community Calendar
:

FRIDAY, FEB. 6

S

Valentiné Dance. Our Lady of Mercy Aduitorium. S Oyster Bay Rd.,
Hicksville.

-

:

i.
‘ to. 10 ‘PM Election

=_ Geo. A. Jackso School.

SATURDAY, FEB. 7

‘of Birchwood Park at Jericho Civic Assoc. at

SUNDAY, FEB. 8 :

Sto 7 PM. Annual Father-Daughter banquet of Campfire
Birds of Hicksville. Mthodist Church. Church hall.

y - &quot;MONDA FEB, 9

Girls and Blu

8 PM - Showing of, film ‘Henry V’ at Hicksville Public Library‘
Auditorium.
8:15 PM ~ Meeting of Hicksville Junior High School PTA.

°

. TUESDAY, FEB, 10 ~

8 PM - Card Party of Nicholai St. PTA at Nicholai St. School, Hicks-
ville. Call Doris Gottlieb, WE 1-7652 for Tickets.

8 PM - Hicksville Woman&#3 Club. Hicksville Public Library Auditorium.
Hon. John D. Bennett, guest speaker.

.

&amp PM - Parent, Teacher and Friends Assoc. of Trinity, Lutheran
School, Hicksville, meets in’ school gym. Faculty will conduct panel

discussion on ‘‘Social Studies at Trinity’.
:

THURSDAY, FEB. 12 i
.

Lincoln’s Birthday (No‘Holiday for Hicksville Public Schools)
&lt; FRIDAY, FEB. 13,

7. 8:15, PM ~ Meeting of Hicksville Board of Education in Senior High
School ‘Little Theatre.

SATURDAY, FEB, 14

Valentine Dance of Chas. Wagner American Legion Auxiliary Unit
.

at Américan Legion Hall, E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Installation dinner-dance of Hicksville Fire Co. 3 at Wheatley Hills

Tavern, Westbury at 8 PM. .

:
5

MONDAY, FEB. 16
8:30 PM - Installation meeting of Central Island Woman&#39 Republican,

Club at_VFW Hall, Grand Ave., Hicksville. ~

=&
|

WEDNESDAY, FEB, 18

e
8 PM - Organization meeting of Hicksville High School Alumni Assoc. at

High Sehool Little Theatre.
7:30 |PM - Meeting of Hicksville Public Library Board of Trustees in

=
THURSDAY, FEB. 19

8:30 PM - Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of Hicksville VFW Post,
clubholise on Grand Ave. Film on heart disease. Open to public.

&g SATURDAY, FEB. 21
‘1 AM - S ‘cial meeting of Hicksville Board of Education in Sr, High

School Little Theatre.

co Auditorium. Discussion of propused budget for 1959-60.

.
SUNDAY, FEB. 22.

Washington’s Sirth (Public Schools will be closed following day)
: WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25

Sbrth (Annual Founders Day Banque ‘of Hicksville Council of PTA Units
at Huntington Town House. Reservations due Feb. 11. e

FRIDAY, FEB. 27
8:15 PM - Meeting of Hicksville Board of Education in Senior HighSchool Little Theatre. -

|
SATURDAY, FEB, 28

8 PM -~ Installation of Mid. Island Italian-American Fraternal Assoc.
at Henningsen&# Restaurant, Hicksville.

uh THURSDAY, MAR. S
8:30 PM - Social-Card Party. Ladies Auxiliary of VF W Post Hicksville,

at clubhouse Grand Ave., Hicksville.
|

Jentor HiP-TA Hears Glaser
The Hicksville Junior High PTA auditorium. Those attending are re-will hold it’s regular monthly meet- quested to use the Jersalem Ave.ing on Feb. 9 at 8:15 PM.

entrance.
-, An American Theatre Wing Com-
munity play, ‘‘And You Never
Know’’, by Nora Stirling will be pre-
sented aS part of the program. A BOY SCOUTDiscussien period will follow with
William Glaser, school psycholo- W™, gist, as guest speaker,

The parts, will be-played hy mem/
|

-
bers of the faculty and office staff.

‘The meetng will be held in the
ease

ee fTO OUT tema
| ao~

DELICATESSEN DEPT. a

BROAD DELICATESS
72 Broadway HICKSVILLE

Submitted’
oF

&quot NE CHARTER

‘A meeting for all) parents of
the Cub Scours of Pack-#422 was
conducted in the East St. School

on Jan. 12 by William O&#39;Donn
Institutional Representative. The

main purpose of the meeting was
to discuss the signing of the Char-

~ ter for the forthcoming year and
requests were made for replace-
ments of retiring committeemen

and den mothers. ’

The following signed the new char-
ter: Robert R, Rountree, Jr., Cub-
master; Robert L. Starski, Asst.

Webb, Jr.,
bert Patterson, Asst.

Chairmen; Jeremiah McCarthy,
Treasurer; John Druary, Advance-

ment; William O&#39;Don Insti

tional Representative: Mrs. Betty
Foster, Parent Contact; Mrs. Kath-
erine McCoy, Secretary; Vincent
Belrrani,

A. Grossman, Mrs. L. Dagna, Mrs.
Florence Diehl, Mrs. Alvina Mein,

Mrs. Ann Dalton, Den Mothers.
Several planned activities for the

year of 1959 were discussed in-
cluding the Blue and Gold Dinner
to be held in February for Cub
Scouts, their fathers, and invited
guests. Also discussed was abreak-

fast cookout for fathers and sons
and a field trip for the Cubs. to
take place the latter part of the
Spring.

At the close of the meeting Mr.
R. Rountree, Cub Master for Pack
#422, thanked the present commit-
tee and den mothers for their co-

operation during the past year.

CAMP WEEKEND

Troop 377, sponsored by theP-TA
of Burns Ave. School, Hicksville,
Spent the weekend at Camp Wau-
wepex, Wading’ River.

Nineteen boys under the leader-
ship of Scoutmaster Carl Rasmus-
sen, and his assistant, Joseph Lips,
were able to attend the troop’s win-

ter campout.
:

The boys were disappointed that
there was no ice skating nor any
snow. They spent their time hik-

ing and playing outdoor games. Sey-
eral boys toak tests for advance-

ment

SCOUT SUNDAY

en&# Lutheran

Committee
District.

_

3

dermonstraie! ingenuity -and pro

vided # program of special intere:
for and families in
skits for the month.

Mrs. Hughes’ Den 4Cubbers, ti

ing their cue from radio and te

‘vision, imitated top name

ers and programs, with
Perents serving as ex;

panel with ex,

parent was to a rain-coat
truth and ice sequen.
Mrs Sers, decke. Coffee’s Den
out in adult sized hats

ia

co

Oe
Small sized boys with! oversiz

cigars -and cigarettes puffing po
dered smoke added to th

porter Den 5p
ed the flag ceremony with carefully

rehearsed marching. and salutes,
also leading the Pack in the Cub
Scout promise and Law of the Pack.

Pack 375, meeting in St.
Church

at the Blue and Gold D:
held Wednesday Feb..
ningsen’s Restaurant in Hicksville.

Five ‘new boys were) received
into the Pack. They were Steven
Hughes, Richard Bowral, Francis
Masterson, Michael Bucci, and Ste-
ven Eichhorn.

Anthony Bucci and Des
inson earned their Woll

along with Jeffrey Jirsa. A Webelos
Badge was awarded to Brian Whar-

In dedication of Scout Sunday,”
Cub Pack 291 will take part in
the 10:00 A.M, service-on Sunday,
Feb. 8, at the Trinity Lutheran
Church. All 5S ib of the

pack will attend.
At the Pack’s last Committee

Meeting, it was unanimously voted
to purchase four complete sets of
wood-working tools for the Cubs.

Upon the retirement of Mrs. J.
Ulmer and Mrs. Al Innes, Mrs.

Reiger of 37 Buckner Ave,,
and William Krumm of 6 Shiller
St., both Hicksville, were elected
Treasurer and Co-Chairman re-

spectively of the Pack. *e

REAL CUB REPORTERS
Dens 4 and of Cub Pack 375,

following our theme for the month,
MARIE HENNINGSEN & WM. NICKELSEN, prop.

Schadt, and Richard Fortgage were

receive into Boy Scout: Troop 375
Henry Hoppe, Assistant Scout-

H

anceceremo featuring the readi of.
the laws by Scouters from
the ‘Trog .

|

:

ORGANIZE NEW POST
Now that the iminaries of of-

oe

.

&quot;+ ‘Whis spotle &# Potitiac Star Chieftain (8-Cyl!
Automatic transmission! Heater! Power Brakes!

Excellent two-tone paint! Low mileage!) is going
for only $1625 . ..

a typical example of the A-1

buys now on sale at your Ford Dealer&#39; For many

:

othe such bargain
:

 Getan easy Credit deal nour ona

_ _-FORD DEALER
| &lt; USE CAR BUY



Wien sacerRiesninneneeisemennatininn

*AI wtEW THEATR
As Young As

) Are - 1:00, 4:00, 7:15, 10:30.
1 hiseboat - 2 1 5:2 8:40

*‘Fri:, Feb. 6 - Toughe Gun In
\mbstone - 1:00, 4:15, 7:25, 10:45.

/W To Live - 2: 1 5:2 8:40.
Sat, Feb. 7 - 10 Cartoon

=

1:0 2:30, 5:00. Rogues Of Sher-
; ‘ od: Fores

~ 1:10, 3:40. Toughest
i In Tombstone

- 6:15, 9:35,
al- Want To Live -. 7:3 10:

Sun. thru Tues., Feb. 8 to 1
—

*“oughe Gun In Tombston
- 1:00,

a11S, 7:25, 10:45.
.

lt \EADOWB Lewittow
iu. Thurs., Feb. 5 - Dunkir

- 2: 083 9:0 Party Girl
« 3;:30, 7: 25

is 15
Fria. Sat. ‘Feb. 6, 7 = Villa -

20, 5:20, 845. Root Of Heaven
Sun. thru’ Tues., Feb. 8 to 10 =

me Before Dark
- 2:00, 5:55,

3 Enchante Island - 4: 20 8:20.

UNTINGTO THEATRE

Thurs., Feb. 5 - Tonka -- 12:15,
* 50, 7:05,.9:20.

i., Feb. 6 - Tonka -

: e 3:2 7:45 10:10.
Fe 7 - Tonka -“ 5:40, 8:05, 10:30.

12:4

12:50,

.
Sun. ‘thru Tues., Feb. 8 to 10 -

ka, 12:15, 2: 250, 7:05, 9:20.
‘ ¥ORE, Huntington

.Thur “Feb: S
-- The Inn. Of

+ ‘Sixth Happine
- 12:15, 3:10,0 9:20.

.

*ri., Feb. 6 - The Inn Of The
th Happiness - 1:00, 3:55, 6:55,

Hat., Feb: 7 - The Inn Of The

Fe ‘Happiness - 1:25, 4:25, 7:25,
48 3

5
tin, thr Tues., Feb. 8 ro 10 -

Ti Ofthe Six Happiness - 12:15
6:10, 9:20.

; PAV Glen Cove
» bres Feb. 5 - The Inn Of
FA Six Hevpiness - 1:30, 4:10,

fi, Sat Feb. 6, 7 - The Inn

yhSSixth &quot;H ~- 1:30,4:10,

at ‘Mor Kids Show, Feb. 7 =

90. 2 Cartoons - 12:30.
un., Mon., Feb, 8, 9 -

Th Inn
“The, Sixth Happiness - 1:30,

00, 9:50.
foes “thru Thurs., Fe 10 to-
+ Gun Runners - 1:
\a, Lucasta .- 3:15
petial Mern Show ‘Thurs

» Feb,
i...

= Wyoming Renega - 10:30.
jliver’s Travels - 11:40.
CKSVILEE THEATRE

-

ghurs. Feb..5 - Dunkirk - 2:00,
-9,,9:05. Ba Girl - 3:9 7:25,

&lt;3

ier, who falls in love with a white}

miisionary, played’ by Ingrid)
yjgman in ‘The Inn of the Sixth

as \piriess’’, a’ story of a greatlove,,

:

“g Win at the Cove Theatre, Glen
E now thru Monday, Feb. 9,

—

Verato Movie
Time Tasle

INGRID BERGMAN, Curt wacs
“The Inn of ‘the Sixth Ha

whit missionary in China ore

tury & Shor Theatre in Huntington.

ess”*,
and the late Robert Déd Star in

CinemaScope drama ‘telling of aWorld War II now playing at Cen-

Manufacturer Re Places Million
Placed in 1958 for companies rep-

resented, Chris Berger, founder of
CDB Enterprises, ‘electronics man-

ufacturers’

Lodg Donat to Need Famili
As part of its drive to carry

Out its basic aims, Manetto Hills,
Lodge Knights of Pythias, is. in-

stituting a drive among its mem-

bers and friends, to have packages

- food and donate to need families
the Mid-Island area. At each

f€ convention, members will

bring down non-perishable food.

During the Easter holiday, and

during the Passover Holiday, mem-

bers of the Lodge will distribute the
packages of food to families that

are in need of them. Any person
interested in cooperating in this

drive, or that knows of a needy
family, is requested tocontact Mar-

vin Kleinman, Chancellor Comman-
der of the Lodg at WELLS 8-1245.

On Saturda Mar 28, Manetto
Hills Lodge, in cooperation with the
Other Lodge s in Long Island will

sponsor the Worth’s Circus at Is-

land Gardens in West Hempstea All

proceeds from this gala affair will

go to the Pythian Camp, a non-

secterian camp that ‘takes 2,000]
boys during. the .summer, free of

charge, for a two to three week

Period. Manetto Hills Lodge will
send two ro three boys or girls

to this wonderful camp during sum-

mer of 1959. Interested persons
should contact Phythian Camp Ch-

airman, Mac M. Singer, WEls 5-
9180,

On Monday, Feb 23rd, the broth-

“ers of the Lodge will participate in

the semi-annual blood bank drive.

‘The bloodmobile will be at the East |.
Nassau Hebrew Congregation on

South Oyster ‘Bay Road, Syosset.
‘The 15th Pythian Blood Bank has

been very active in the past two

years having donated over pints
‘of blood to memb of their fami-

Cartoons 10:30. The Savage -

—

. regular
PM on Frida Feb. 6. It will be

11:00.
- Pr., Sat., Feb. 6, 7 ~ Villa - 2:0
5:20, 7:50. Roots of Heaven - 3: 1
$:35, 10:

Sun. thru Tues., Feb. 8 to 10 -

Home Before Dark - 2:00, 5:55,
9:55. Enchanted Island - 4:20, 8:25.

Wed. thru Tues., Feb. 11 to 17 -

As Young As W Are - 2:05, 5:20,
8:40. Houseboat - 3:20, 6:35, 9:55:

Guild te Hear

The Pricilla Guild of the Church
of The Good Shepherd - Lutheran,
Plainview, will have guest speakers
at their one this month, The

will start at 8

held at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hinlic

missionaries from New Guinea, will
be heard at 8:45 PM. They will
show slides of their work in that
field. All are cordially welcome,

A Free Will offering wih be re—

ceived.
_

STEPHEN E,

,STRI

E, STRICKMAN, 5
Market Dr.

,
Hidisvill has bee

elected custos of Tau Delta Phi,
ational social fratemity at Lehig
Universi Bethlehem, Pa.

Phone: SUnset 50232
R. & W. Jedierow ski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

_Spectalizin tn

e Estates oe Private Homes
Storm Windows and Screens

i
Removed an Attoched

P.O, Box 397° Hicksville, NY

SFRF

RIT

OG™.

~~

Frank D. Mallet
.Photographer

PHONE WElls 1-146
183 Plainview Road

&

Hicksville

WER
FRANK’S ALIBI

“GOOD FOOD ALWAYSB**
DINNER SERVED 5:30 tilt

97

Sunday s ond Holidays
12 Nean til 9:30 P M

DANCING ALIBET

Every Sat Nite

50 Old Country Rd, WE 19660

Ported today. 1958 was the first com-

Plete business year for the company
which was established in April 1957

and moved it its present quarters
:

501 Broadway, Hicksville, ia
representatives, re- M 1958. =

spielen

PLAINVIEW
WINES &a LIQUORS

‘&#39;YO COMMUNITY STORE’?
~

vou rica WEI Is 1-46.46 «
51€ Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyst Ba Rood

PLAINVIEW, L,I.

Lebkuech & Tyn Ine
A Professional Insuranc Ageu

AGENTS FOR---
Aetna Ins. Co. i

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Other Leadi Insurance Comp

‘Orders exceeding $1,000 000 were

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-10

.

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE

see GO OUT TO A MOVIE

SU
IN HUNTINGTON

Wall St No. of Rte, 25A

HA 1-5200

HUNTINGTO
N.Y Ave. So. of Rte 258

HA }-4417

Ingrid Bergman
“The Inn of the Sixth Hoppines

Extro
,

Coronation 6f Pope John XXIII

All Walt. Disney Show
Featuring TONKA also ’

7, Cities of the Antortic
Starting Wednesda -

Rally Round the Flag, Neys
~

ea Young Folks Sot Mst
Rogues of Sherwood Forest *

+

SR aE io Plus Su Sunny&#39 Tom Jerry Cortoon
Part sar) Sot Eva to Tues

Wont To Live “ALSO

Toughest Gun in Tombstone
See BLL e)

ORiole,1-2100
|

COVE
Now thru Mon Feb 9th.

“The Inn o The
Sixth Happiness

Starrin Ingreed_Bergma
Curt Jurgens

cinemascope & color

i Carr whame d Z
Nassau and Suffolk

Starts Tues Feb 10

Eartha Kitt as

For good listening.

L100
imaey

“Anna Lucasta”’)

& THE GUN RUNNERS

Audie’ Murphyetween B’way & Jerusalem Aves

PRUDEN TIAL THEATR
Farmingdale
Phone CHapel 9—0122

‘Cont. Sun. & Hols. from 2

Mat. Doily 2 P. M.
—

dh

lege from 7
y

Meadowbrook
P Ershing 5—7552

Cont. Daity from 2 P.M

Hicksvil
Conrtc ea S 9

Wed. thru Sat.

ae
‘TH OL MA fecSEA’

“FRO TH EAEA TO
THE MOON

leseph Cotten

ton thru: Tues.
Riches

TS
Gries

“THE unntl O Lav
“TH MAN INSID

ee 47

nt

& Thurs.ART Glcin
““DUNI a

4-5

Fri. & Sat.
“ROOTS OF HEA ROO OF HEA :

“VT eAS eT OA
Sun. thru Tues.

~~

Feb. 8-10 Sun. thru Tues. Fe 3-1
“HOME BEFORE DARK” “HOME BEFORE

|
‘DARK”

“ENCHAN ISLAN “ENCH Isi

ISLA



- SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED | SERVICES O FER.
PAPERHANGING, WALLPAPER- * ALTERATION -|SEAM:any NIB, Oe ZAC

||

si s0: Walters Souites tiene ee A. MESCHKO Mens, womens, and childrens
PAINTING Botireo and kitchens $2.50. Call Licensed and Bonded

t

a

INTERIOR ~ EXTERIOR
eee.

eSeao tect ee oe
:

HIN AN HAND G

4 ‘
|PAPER HANGING CUSTOM DRESSMAKER AND

“LILCO Reg D ie
q

;

ts
p i

,

ri g- Dealer. ne
a Will :

A Mozzucco alterations. of all kinds. OV 1-2381,
2

- _wil
Free jestimate Est 1941 WElls 5 —~ 4603 CARPORTS, DRIVEWAY

_

e er

OOR WAXI = PATIOS WALKS ETC
i

j

&#

ETT
Refrigerators — Washers

BEAUTIFUL

|

PHOTOGRAPHY
¢ SER Vi CE PORTER SERVI C Commercial-Weddings. Call Frank.

‘ 18 FISHER LANE
N

Homes — Offices — stores Mallett, 183 Plainview Road., Hicks-+, LEVITTOWN, NYwithin the hour on: HICKSVILLE ville, WElls 1-1460. ‘

.FLOOR WAXING SERVICE * SrE ELECTRIC
Ls

-
:

e Sper ae CE & 120 Broadway WEls 5-4444
|

LARG PICK-UP WITH DRIVE FREE
|nee | for hire. For trucking and moving. ESTIMATES_|PHILCO—BENDIX po

Any, R WEIls ahewivactrRIGI G ~ DAILY MAIDS 53-0987 Concret with “Wire Mesh Reini
:

. ceos E SELBY AGENCY FHA Financed Free Estim mentsea
d

el D ells

:

~
: Transportation Provided Concrete Sand Grav O

recesscal [OV 1-1818 |

Licensed & Bonded Bank Run Sand Topsoil Fill
T.R. Van*Asco 785 Old Country Rd, Plainview CONCRETEFreezeis

- Dryers WE 8 - 1577 “OVI 1778 Wire Mesh. Reinforced 4

: WeisONcoLaeer ™”-|S-&a ROOFING GENERAL CONTRACTORS
MY jRoof repairing “SEE FOR YOURSELF’Alu, cu Sori an leaders Phone: WElls 1—6264

Siding and shingling OORMERS © ALTERATIONS

a

i Wind caulking © ATTICS COMPLETED We Are As Near
Day WE 8-8847 Night: LI 5-2797 Job Locations On Reques
“Estimates cheerfully given J & E Maintenance Co. As Your Phone

2

W 5-1122 pS
HICKSVI

“ROO REPAIRS
A & B TYPING SERVICE

g

“elas TYPING, ADDRESSING, STENCILS
—

i &#39;psera Claims
CUT AND MIMEOGRAPHEDFree Estimates

Free Pick Up & Delivery
~ WE .1-1612 MES sche CESSP ;

FOR THE BEST IN PLUa:
E

go ing and heating at reasonable price PR:
.

- call Diggins. Wells 8-1153. : eras dee ‘ae
GETHDALE ELECTRIC Co. EXPERT SEWING, ALTERA- Licensed.

=

ity) 9 1 5. C E 5 le
electrical contractors tions and dressmaking. Workman-

3 re i ligot

©

39 Crestwood Blvd. Shi and satisfactio guaranteed.
LET GEORGE DOIT 4

cea
Farmingdale, N.Y. WEIs 5-8916.

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned : ‘5 AND SA :

Re

:
7 fo

S &lt
:

Wiri CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

|]

Most Modem & Most Efficient
ELE c?R cl AN o- Patt ties Si Keone cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElIs - Most Odorless Method ai WE 5-7120@ Service chan (220) 8-7200. Mayflower RugCleaningCo.

. Rice Ecitastes—
a

eee
° Bese: Seah

capes lighta|
|’ CARPENTER - HOMEIMPROVE-| ‘QUALITY FLOOR TILE INSTAL All Work Guaranteed

at pryerecll rakes ments., Jobs of any size, PE 1-

|

/ation. Asphalt, vinyl, rubber, cork
=

J

0 Additiona lights & outlets.

||

827 PE 5-7461. Call REIR, WElls 5-8883,
FL OOR©) Alterations-all types eninteniidiey Siemon |

PAINTING, WALLPAPERIN ee
One year written guarantee on U. S. REMO Co. spackling, caulkin Interior, ex- WA XINGAll Work

terior. Best ‘material used. Call
ORS .

a

CH’ 95790 — 8476 GENERAL CONTRACTOR
[i

wm. Moelius WE 5-1343. ‘
M Coe (NaCustom Building a

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS, :
=

=&gt;“TF YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE peer ‘bla pel home portraits, commercials. || WELLSv D. NOTOV comewe ei.
?\f! Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plainview

|

*TICE D AS Free estimates WE 1-7 Rd.,. Hicksville. Telephone WE L-
4470,

|

°
:

: CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB- |————________ KITCHEN CHAIRS~ELECTRICIAN &quot;|

|

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-| SOFA BOTTOM RE- AT SEATS & BACKS
: terations. No job too big or small. }your home, $10.00; chair, $5.00

|WELLS 1-—7035 Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. R.

|

Upholstering, slipcovers. For home
4

~

|

Brown. .

service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or patternsFOUR’) KITCHEN,  UCINETTE PYramid 8-3834.
chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-

mance

tic, leatherette patterns, colors. PAINTING
.

From $10 set.’ Free estimate. Pick
:

up, delivery. David Upholstery, Net ae receWEls 8-2897 . Keas
f

7 :

cal ED HAMMO,
Dan&# Floor Waxing WE 1-7090

AFTERNOONS EVENINGS

speci M 18182
ohbLMB

|
HEATI BAT GREGG CONSTRUCTIO

20

wate, $19.95
place fobdc

&quot; patent
ASHERS — DRYERS CALL FOR REPRESENTATIPrompt service

3

&q Aereice
bey U CHAI CO.

ericho Tpkei |

Floral Park: FL 4-4000

ALL REPAI ON AUTOMATI

:

AERO
ED 3 = 0267 — LU 9 ~ 32

7 33 s S
5

:

-W Alteration
—Any Size Kitchen $1. 50 soe ee installed. Britt-WE Srickwo Ath Deatt Work

Terms arranged
All Wor Guaranteed

Phone: ED 3-4740 814 Prospec Ave. Westbury, N.Y

Free estimates

WE. 5-0891 WE 5-2
Plumbin ond Heatin Co. :

Ges and Oii Heat i

ers and drains cleaned electrically
ALTERATIONS

— REPAIRS ie

Certified LILCO Deale

HOME PLUMBING REPAIRS
Alterations and new installatians

ASANDOI HEAT.
Sewers and drains electrically cieaned,

odustrial installations- fo
JACK-O PLUMBING“Sometim won i

.

&

4
=a thi offic wh w tu ou bock Neensed and bond plumberZ

1s

WE 1-2563 ©

Estimates given at request
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i; Herald Want Ads oe Legionnaires’ Log

eee {Continued from pr aii stomers :

: y r

&g

=

cat
5

= —:
GHARLES. WAGNER, Post 421 Hicksvi NY...

=: INCOME TAX HOU S S
2

_

INSURANCE
| A &quot;BUS AND INDIVIDUAL IN=

-

,

see: vOrti tax returns prepared by ac- i

:

: Today-
SQuntant at. your convenience. are 4iPecializing in home owners re=- : : S o L

:
D‘Orns. Call WE: 8-1117.

‘your ideas on ¢

av
5

,
INSTRUCTION auto insurance? ;

Sas

” ay Se ‘W at Nationwide, have a

f
o Remedial Reading guiding idea — the idea that.

y

2° Parche Testing -
people ee ee can

y

RESALE
a© Counciling- taecomplish

«
SPECIALIS

r

insuranceWE 11-1974 = a, ee INSURANCE & MORTGAGES
bs 4 §

comes this... you and we, MAIN OFFICEACCO@RDIAN,

-

GUITAR, CLAR- .

together, eS Boro
Z

net, private Téssons in’ your home

oe

tan auto
aot ad

ICKSVILLE WELLS 8-2900
2

Roseman PErshing 1-8034. rates—at the same time other offices—————. a

maintain, and even
é

the protection that insurance HEMPSTEAD
H

affords. We believe it’s a good IVANHOE 6-2600 -=

‘idea. More than 2,000,000is B 4

agree! WANTAGH

k ial coodi
The Nationwide idea can “SUNSET 1-9600

- eme t n
| —ow ond mathm

|

ing! Ama ‘protecan BABYLO
- i - =Socie ig Ec eo

ao —— Fin out how. MOHAWK 1-4500
or

U paRREE eae

|

Joe Longaro a
if

. us :

:coal

—=
= 319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY HIELDSTONE 7-6700.

a o_o
:

FURNISHED ROOM

———

erys
: ‘TWO SINGLE ROOMS FOR

rent. Private entrance and bath.
‘

A ea

2 Call PE 1-1730 after PM.

=

_FORRENT TWO ROOM APARTMENT. GEN-
Bedroom and kitchenetté. Light

|

tlemen. preferred. Convenient lo-e773 :

. Business Lady only. Gar-

|

cation. 122 First St., Hicksville,

-

age optional. WElls 1-0897. Y.

. = ICKSVILLE. LARGE FURNISHED ROOM, PRI- &l

&qu oe Wed

P

scum, pe Accom {vate bath. Conveniently located.
ork- modations to 150. Reasonable rates.

|

27 Stratford Rd:, Plainview. WE 8-

E S- : [Call WE 1-9764. 7170

— i FURNISHED ROOMS BETHPAGE - ONE SINGLE, ONE
Le Yeu Si

tansponct MeaL

] Your New - SINGLE ROOM, CONVENIENTLY| 211 transportation. E

ie aay a :

ce
located. 122 First St., Hicksville.| etween 5 and 9.

ca The
FURNISHED ROOM, GENTLE- FURNISHED ROOM, LARGE

‘O be be shi }i&#39;man only. WE 1-1123. 33 Notre| furnished room, semi-private
ao OR seee | Dame Ave., Hicksville. mau preferred.

ER’ ed Syoteu REAL ESTATE
FURNISHED ROOM, ROOM

inne
5 ; for gentleman, with shower,

=
ents cone SELLIN YOUR Light housekeepi WE 1-0189.

—

&a HOM ! FURNISHED ROOMS. HI —

, ate home, entrance. -{. . fot ha ae tl a: oe te
ce *.

c ent, parking. Gentleman.by . WE 13011 WE 89222 A 5863
a

.f-. PROFES BLDG. [I]
&#39;T- !

b h
A:

5 roadway B S .

tLah” Hicksville CALL US — NO FEES arbara omi
Sy

||.
[Steve Farm Mutual Automebile Becomes Bride

IR Ei.
|.

insurance Compony
: e Advertising e

:

as,
Hom Office— on, &#39; fle Dach aon.a ter ir. an a -me }).LOST AND FOUND

6 branch office Smith of Woodmere recently became
es e

3 Long Islond largest chain the bride of Joseph S. Ruggiero,
fa

;
YOST, REGISTERED NURSE‘S on of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.me |

.

mt - Ruggiero of Broadway, Bethpage.—-
«. Vicinity: Mort Village. Name,

5

-1 § min ‘Kal o bac W 1-72 H ENDALE The ceremony was performed inthe
E

UNFURNISHED APT.
°

&qu ROOMS, KITCHENETTE
; bath -with shower: Gas and
*tricity furnished. Business

Sle preferred 16 East St.,Hicks-

‘B ARTI RUTZ ne

-A full house greeted Capt. Nolan
of the Brookville Nike Base, Mon-
day evening, at the Legion club-
house when he appeared with his
crew to show the pictures and tell

the story of the. Nike missile -- In
fact, all the standees could not get
into the main hall -- Capt. Nolan,
resplendant in his new blue army
uniform, had a very apt audience
among the youngsters present and

the. varied and intelligent questions
that they barraged him with after
the picture showed that they closely

followed the story all the way thru--
The Legionnaires and ladies also
appreciated what. was shown and.

jexplain and thought the
g.

jwas a well worth one -- The Post
wishes to thank Capt. Nolan, his
crew, and the Army for their fine
presentation of how our Nike Missile

defense operates --

:

Well, our “OPERATION COM-

|

MEMORATION” is fully launched
ow as far as the mailing end of it

; is concerned -- -On the. more

mechanical end, there is a slight
) change, and that is that the hour for

| the picture taking on Feb. 22, has
en .moved upfrom 4P.M.to3 P.M.,

‘O enable. JIM CARTER t take.the
ictures in a setting\more £6 his

choice-:and experience -- There will
~—---—&gt; be further notification to all groups

at the next meeting of the Post,
Auxiliary and Sons of The American
Legion -- Am happy to report that
the pictures of the past commanders

came out very nicely at the second

taking and will soon be in the hands
of the “framing committee”’
past commanders who missed the
last picture taking are scheduled to

have their pictures taken’ on the
afternoon of Feb. 22nd at 3:30 P.M.--

‘ARTIE._BLETSCH, GUY SMITH, LEN
YOUNG. ARTIE FERRO AND SILAS +

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

REALTY
303 W. Old Country Rd.

WE 1-2445

 ~*BROOKS _
Plainview

— Hicksvill — Levittown :

986 Old Country- Plainview .

«

OV 1— Te7a

| MARK BRUC
Ledge on Schroon Lake. 3 acres. 225 ft. private beach.

:

_

[Beat house. Garage. Completely furnished and equipped.
| Magnificent Summer home. Large enough for club or clan.

AP}

:

- * *

45 acres near Lake George. 4 mile Hudson River
ee frontage. 3 barns. Water $ 2800.

* * *

W hav listings of old farms, cam end many lake
Properities in the Lake George-Schroon Lake vicinity.

-
FOR INFORMATION CALL WE — 5631

REA ESTATE

Trinity Episcopal church, Wood-
mere with the Rev. J. Reginald

Moody, officiating.
Mrs. Ruggiero is a graduate of

Lawrence High School and her hus-

band graduated from Farmingdale]
High. He is a. member of the Nas-

MONITOR
ODM LOLs LE tS

POM asiz Naz)

Good Reading
for the

AA

VALENTINE, please take notell!i ~~

Let’s get this chore over with and
go on to something new: -~

ee

With the&# County Convention still
S months away, Oceanside Post is

already sending out letters boosting
their BILL SIEFFERT ( County
Treasurer) for thénext County Com=

thandershi (he’s a shoo in) -- Make
your plans now to attend the recep-
tion for National Commander

PRESTON J. MOORE at Kings Point

Merchant Marine Academy on Feb-*. ~

ruary 26th at 8 P.M. -~ There’s

a gang g
see you
will do the honors!!!

BO SCOU

FEBRUARY 7~10i3™

that beats em all!

MADDEN’S
AUTO BOD SHOF

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
W 1-97i7

‘Whole Family

~ e Fact
- Fami Featur

—

“eNew ~
 QUINN

The Christian Science Monitor
~

One Norway St., Boston’ 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time
checked. Enclosed find my check of

money. order. year $18 (J
6 months $9 [3 3 months $4.50 (]

Nome

~~

Address

-,

City ~~

Zone State
Sau Count Police Department.

LWES JOH STRE

BROADWA at CHER

&l PR

FARMIN EQUIPME - GARD SUPPLI
WILLIAM KROEME &a SONS

Tel. W 1-0500

lursd Friday
FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY.

IRY STREET :

— PHONE WEl 1.0206

KEROSE-OIL BURNE

from our Post sowe’ll

here asthe Color Guard
|

WE. 1=2077
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‘American League Registers
Boys at Burns, Woodland Ave

Registration of boys for the 1959
season of Hicksville American Little
League, American Babe Ruth League

and American Connie Mack League
has been announced for two Fridays,
Feb, 13 and 20, 7 to 9:30 P.M.; and
two Saturdays, Feb, 14 and-21, 9:30

A.M, to 12:30 P.M. Registration will
take place at the Burns and Wood-
land Aye.. Schools, *

Application forms will be avail-
able ar and distributec through the
Burns Ave., Woodland Ave., East

+. St., Dutch Lane, Junior High andthe
Senior High School. In addition forms

will also be available ar the Trinity
Lutheran and the Hebrew Pardchial

schools. Children attending St. Ig-
natius School may obtain forms

at the registration places on the
“Yates designated above.

Boys eligible for play must have
reached their 8th birthday prior to

Aug. 1,4 1959 and must nor have
reached their 19th birthday before

Sept. 1, 1959. Applicants must live
in, the area north of the L.LR.R.

who played American Babe

American Connie Mack Division,

is needed badly. Parents will be
asked-to volunteer their services at

registration. No boy who is not ac-

companied by a parent or adult will
be registered except Connie Mack

applicants.
Family membership is $3.00 per

year cgvering both Little League and
Babe Rut families. Connie Mack

Players will be required to pay
a

&quot;

$3.00 registration fee either at

registration or at a later date unless
their families are association mem-

bers.
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tracks and north of Woodbury Road
within the limits of the Hicksville
School District. These same bound-
aries apply to Babe Ruth and Connie

Mack applicants with the exception
that any boy out of the DOUncry ar
League ball in 1958-is eligible again
this year ,and all American Babe
Ruth graduates are cligible for the

The*;League anticipates a regis=&
tration’ of SOO boys and adult help-

Ruth, Mack

The Hicksville Babe Ruth and
Connie Mack League will hold re-
gistration for -the 1959~ baseball
season at Levittown Hall on the

following dates:
Saturday, Feb. 7th - 10 A.M; to

3 P.M.
. Sunday, Feb. 15th - 2 P.M. ‘to

5 P.M.
-

“This is for boys 13 to 18 years of
age. Applications may be obtained
at_the schools.

St- Y
AA Bowling News =.

Coming into the home stretch it
looks as if practically any team can
come up the winner, that’s how close
the Gold League is. In the Blue Lea-
gue the rest of the league is beg-
inning to close in on the gliders and
“would this be an upset:

z
in

McGann, one of the best liked fel-
lows in the Gold League, has been
in the hospital. We all wish hima
speedy recovery and we all hope to
see him real soon,

YESHIV E,
PARENTS MEET o

for the Yeshiva of East
completion at 310 South |

Rabbi Israel Kravitz,
sthe East Nassau Cong

Syosset. Left

Rabbi Morris Ap}

awsIn CY League
As the oowling season draws clos-

er to t + end, there is a weekly
~ increas’ in the number of

hairs showing on the heads
~porters of the various teams, as
the tension increases befWeen the
leading five teams of the fioly Fam-
ily Section of the CY(Q_Bowlin
League. ~\

-
The odds _kee changing weekly

and the suspense keeps building as

it begins’ to look like no team can

hang on to No. spot for very Jong.

:

-Ce See

in the Herald last week found them
back in No. with the Red Sox
dropping to No. 3. This week finds

the Senators back in No. 3, ex-

changing places with the’-Red Sox,
by losing 3 of their games, while
the Re? Sox won all of their 4 to

climb back, to top spot. The Braves
Continue to hany onto No. 2 position

by splitting their 4 games.
From appearances, it wouldseem

that the Orioles, White Sox and the
Cubs stand little or no chance of

No one can, ‘predict who will hold gaining ‘any of the top 3 spots.No, L at the close of the season To gain No. 3 position, the Orioles
as ‘games, that should have been = or White Sox would need to win

a cinch to win wind up in the loss

©

8-1/2 of their next 12 games whilecolumn without any comprehensible the Senators lose all of theirs, or
reason.

.
a combination thereof. The Cuts

Two weeks ‘ago, the Senators had

.

would need to win 9, with the Sena-
dropped to No, 3, and the report tors losing #2, or a combination

thereof. The chances of any of
these teams being that fortunate
look mighty slim at this time, and
only time will tell whether’ they
will be successful.

High game of the evening at Woud-
| bury Lanes last week was posted

by Joe Wingenbach with a 233,
Others in the 200 class were M.
Fuchs 212, G, Maggi 210, B, Nagel,

205, F. Brophy 201 and T. Echen-—
rode 200.

!

Mr. “Mead Brook” says.

irenstein, memb¢teaching staff, and Mort
fering a kindergarten
University of the State

-GOLD LEAGUE
la been chartated by the

TEAM STANDINGS plete Boe
TEAM WON LOST e

Goats 27 is Dedicate N
Mitte o 17 The service’ for the “
Jets 25 17 Redeemer Lutheran Chu w

Pirates 23 19 Rd., will be_held this Sunda’
«Imperials 23 19 The, sermo will .be pr

:Nymphs. 22 20 of St. David&#3 Lutheran C
Clods 22 2 The Rev. Richard H-

Fireballs 21 21 Service.
;

Diamonds 21 21
Hawks 20 22 a

Blue Angels 18 24 e r S OAll’ Stars 18 24
:

King Pins 1s 3 =

Eagl 16 2 =Optimi 14 28 FAUL A. CLARK, firema
son o Mr.. and Mrs. Fred

HIGHLIGHTS GOLD LEAGUE® 25 Mead Ave., Hicks
: serving aboard the attack

High Game: Girls; Linda Orten: carrier USS Essex unde
165; Women: Helen Strassburge four-month overhaul period
189; Boys: Eddie Fischer: 231; Men:- Naval Shipyard at Portsmo
Ted Abromoski: .231;. High 3.Game - : s

Series: Girls: Linda Otten 441: Wo-
“men: Helen Strassburger 482: Boys:
Ray Strassburger: 538; Men Frank

Kremler: 549, High Average: Linda
Orten: 141; Women: Helen Strass-
burger: 149; Boys: D, Tursellino
and Ray Strassburger: 140; Men:
Art. Baldwin 176.

BLUE LEAGUE STANDINGS

JOHN A. HARTMANN, well:
in Hicksville-Plainview are
‘now a resident of St. J
share honors in presiding at
Annual LI Potato Growers’ Co
tion at Riverhead, Feb. 11

* * +

struction
mensurat
industrial

* JOHN HILL, president of
ville Rotary and resident of 5
Ave., Hicksville, announces

c

3° Gale-
imer proposed =the con- -

of more than5

ings

LI Rot. Clubs senting
ne

er Press Wi
Standings a5 ee 30

Lede TEA aN nor 2600 Rocavi wil conve Hicksville,1 RED SOX 54 Ba pe bai a7 In| Fifth Annual 725th Dist. Confe2 BRAVES 53 35 Athlete 25 1 of Rotary International Feb.3 SENA 52-1/2  35-1/2 Bombers 20 -

ag at Gard City Hot
:

4 CARDS 48-1/2 39-1/2 9 2 ee5 TIGERS
.

45-1/2  42-1/2 Ben
24 An aw surve by the L

; Ween tein eae Elephants 15 27, B eani
re: ardi hel

8 cub 90K gue C-1 Hotshots 2 30
for 1959, brodg rththi

co2 DODGERS 43-1/2 44-12 Vi iti St
: &#39; from PAUL’ R. GALE, partINDIANS 43 4s d

Te

3

PIRATES 43 -3 Wisiting student po&lt;ipo civiceqestiowrscss bocarah

|

12 GIANT 40-1/2 47-1/2 ° ° . :
:

2
se SERVING LONG ISLAND i PE i a Aids Recreation Meetin To March3 4&quot;

PAEMBER FEORRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ‘

= ~

.
1S PHILLIES 38 50 Hicksville recently received the Th7

:
“

:

4 regular meeting of theIS ATHLETICS _32-1/ _55-1/ honor of heing chosen by the State Bethpag Civic re whiIT&# GIRL SCOUT University at Cortland to provide to have taken place ‘on Wedneexperience for field work in the Feb 18 has been stponed ti:

:
TIME area of community recreation. Each Tuesday March 3. fr postvisiting student from the university ment occurs becaugé the Ins) BOTTO BROS. hha!

GisCc ht |the Hicksville School District Rew |

place of the regularpon : HARDWARE - GARDEN SUPPLIES
:

TRACEY PARTS - PAINT.L ONS 229-231 Sway. Hi
ee Eg agg ag ng

WET ksville

OUR.
“

NEAREST

&
:

FOR FINE SHOES
118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WElls 1-2860

creation Office for a period of 9
weeks as part of their recreation
education curriculum, according to

Recreation Director Joseph Madden.

lan State Teachers’ College, ar-
rived in Hicksville M

his active period of
training in the Hicksville program,
Peterson has varied experience in

his field, Serving in the U.S, Army
as athletic and recreation director
in Germany, Specializing in track
and volleyball in Nurnburg. J addi-
tion tohis studies at Cortland, he was
active in dramatic,

golf
nouncing, cartooning for the school

E

February
rring.

2 .

Since many members have
pressed a desire to pa the

ing night changed to a Tue;
a special meeting has been
for March 3rd. Because of
various outside activities which

nlace on, Wednesdays, many
bers have, been unable to
meetings regularly.
_

BOY SCO WEEK
STARTS FEB.

publications, and .as.spokes
\the annual Recreation Conf
the college.

LIQUOR-
STORE

69 Broadway)
an

,

Arthur Peterson, a senior at Cort-

londa to begin
‘‘on-the-job”’

dance, skiing,
» Symnastics, bowling, radio an-

IAGLIN’
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69 - ae’ Lean

WE 1041
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political .
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i more
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Gale-
con- -

homes

$ prop=
ir ago,
ed for”

: being
eu who

bureau
women

‘an be
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ork 1.

Arrow

{“*yille, is serving with the Motor
: Teme u

and ice Battalion at the At-

. quarters,. Norfo!

t

¢.-mnembers that evening. -

,
Means Chairman, will discuss plans

oth Huntington Towne House on May

Strozak of Scooter La Hicks-

Section of Headquarters

lantic Fleet Marine Force Head-

to Norfolk Jan. 8 from Camp Le-
jeune N.C,

y

Juniors Mark

Ist: Anniversary
The Junior Women’s Club of

&

pag will hold its next regular
fin on Monday evening, Feb 9,
the home of Mrs. Donald Russell,
36” Seitz Drive, Bethpage. This

ic Meeting ‘will celebrate the first an=

niversary of the club‘’s

»
Va. He reported

* Wheels are 5 inches farther apart.

-

PONTI =
AMERICA&# NUMBER @ ROAD CAR

Gives you a steadier, balanceti, road-hugging ride.

Thi widens the stance, not the body.
|

=|

SEE YOUR LocAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A ROAD TEST TODAY
MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, UNC Hempstea Tpke BETHPAGEfounding

To mark this event, a special book
let is being prepared by Mrs. Pau LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ~____ LEGAL NOTICEButler and will be pr

d

to th

Mrs. Ernest Marshall, Way:

for a Spring Dance, to be held at

8. Mrs. Robert Palm, Welfare
\Chairman, will make a report on
the extensive work done by her com=

mittee to help the needy inthe Beth=
page area. -

{ (Mrs. Robert Rodman, Program
Chairman, has engaged a represen=
tative of the L.1. Lighting Co todis=
jcuss Home Safety and First Aid.

‘Any former. members of
‘Women’s Clubs, residing in the
Bethpage. area, are cordially in-
vited to attend the meeting.

fen Positions

Ope for Exams

The Board.of U.S. Civil Service
miners; U.S. Naval Training

Device Center, at Sands Point,
‘ort Washington, announces an

. Stenographer
$72.40 a week and Typist GS-3
at $67.60 a week. Pesitions are —

t Sands Point -and at the U.S.
lerchant Marine Academy, Kings

Point, :

oa

Resident of Nassau and Queens
are given preference over other

Copies

* Amendments to the
**Plumbing Code”&q

and the “*Building Code™
_

of the Town of Oyster Bay

Amend Article XEX of the “‘Plumb-
ing Code of the Town of Oyster

**, a8 revised and amended by
leting section 19.2.5 in its en-

tirety.
_

Amend Article II, Section 4 of the
“Building Codé of the Town of
Oyster Bay”’ by adding a new sub-
Section 9 to read as follows:

et L PIPING: No pystem
pi ving fixed sprinkler

heads ee eee eebuilding for fire proection shall
installed unless a permit has been

of the Stock Corporation Law, and
that it is dissolved.

Given in Duplicate under my
hand and official seal of the

Department of State, at the

City of. Albany, this eighth
day of January, one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-nine.

(SEAL) :
a

Caroline K. Simon

Secretary of State
&gt By Samuel London

f

eputy Secretary of Srate|D

B19x2/12(2T)

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
February 3, 1959
B20x2/5

from the

the suppl: es

RDER OF THE TOW
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.
Janua 27, 1959

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )
I, HENRY M.

|,
Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of said
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIF that I
have the annexed with the

bs PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-

Suant to law, that a public hearing
ional

|

Will be held by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on February 17,
1959 at 10 o’clock A.M, prevailing
time in the Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay for the purpose of

considering a proposed amendment
of the Building Zone Ordinance as

follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Peti-

tion of LENMAR, INCORPORATED,
for a change of zone from Residence
*D&q District to Business “&#39 of the
premises described as follows:

* ALL that certain plot, piece or

cel of land, situate, lying and
ing at Hicksville, in the Town

of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
and State of New. York, bounded
adn described as follows:
A rectangular parcel of land 38
feet by 100 feet on the south-
easterly corner of Burke Avenue

and Broadway, (as widened) Hicks—
ville, New York, being 38.24 feer

‘along Burke Avenue and 100 feet
along Broadway (as widened); be-
ing known as Section 12, Block
215, Lot. 35 on the Land and
Tax Map of the County of Nassau.
The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on
file and may be viewed daily (excep
Saturday, Sund or Holidays) be-
tween the hours of 9 A.M, and 4:45

.

|

P.M, at the office of the Town Clerk.
Any person interested in the sub-

ject matter of the said hearing will
be given an opportunity to be heard

.| with reference thereto at the time
and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF
THE. TOWN BOARD O
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

J. Burns
or

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of Oy-
Ster Bay on Tuesday, February 17,

1959, at 10 o’clock A.M., in the
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, N.Y., at which hearing citizens
and parties interested will have an

Opportunity to be heard upon the
question of Amendments to the Park-

ing Ordinance for the hamlet of
Hicksville, in the following respect,

Le:

Section IA shall be amended by
adding subdivision 15 to read as
follows: ONE HOUR PARKING.

1S Duffy Avenue - south side =

One Hour Parking - st;
at a point 234 feet east of the

|.

east curb line of Underhill
Avenue, east for a distance

of 1158.feet. .

Section 9B shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 4 and Sto read
as follows: 90 Minute Parking

7 AM to 7 PMEXCEPT SUNDAYS,
4. East Barclay Street-north side

90 MINUTE PARKING - 7 AM
to 7 PM EXCEPT SUNDAYS =

Starting at a point 250 feet
west of the westerly right of
way of Long Island Railroad,
west for a distance of 500 feet, -

. East Barclay Street = north
side - 90 MINUTE PARKING -

7 AM to 7 PM, EXCEPT SUN-
DAYS - starting at the
Island Railroad right of way,
west for a distanceof 154 feet.

A new Section 9D, subdivision 1,
shall be added to read as follows:
TWO HOUR PARKING - 7 AM to

7 PM ~ EXCEPT SUNDAYS,
1. First Street - south side ~

Two Hour Parking 7 AM‘to 7~
PM Except Sunday - starting

CORNER.
5S. West

8: - No Stopping Here To ~

Corner - starting at the east.
curb line of Jerusalem Avenue
east fora distance of 30 feet.

A new Section 20, subdivision 1

B21x2/5

at point 200 feet west of the
west curb line of Broadway
west for a distanceof 272 feet.

Section 1A + subdivision 7 shall,
be RESCINDED, tf

E

Section 5 ~ subdivision 6 shall be
RESCINDED. .

Section 11 - subdivisi 4&a 14 .

shall be RESCINDED.
Section 16A - subdivisio shal

—

be RESCINDED.
_

Section 11B shall be amended by
‘subdivision 5 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING HER TO

Nicholai Street — North

Us. -

7 AM two-5 PM EXCEPT SATUR-
DAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS,
1 West Nicholai Street - north

east of the east cu!

distance of 273 feet.
‘A new Section. 21 subdivision 1
Shall be added as follow NO
STANDING

1 West Nicholai Stre
- south °

Side - No Standin - starting
at the west curb line of New-.

Road, west for a dis-
tance of 178 feet. :

BY ORDER OF THE&#39;TOWN BOARD
OF THE: TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

M,. Curr: 3

‘an

Town Clerk
john J, Burns.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

“Febr 3, 1959

PAGANO Furniture Co.. Inc.
14 Broadway Hick iile ,

Between W Mare

aw Nicholai st.

st.

_

WEll 8-4

full payment,

Name

DO MISS A SING ISSUE
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

Kindly enter[—]my subseriptio to th MID ISLA
HERALD for one year, via mail.. 1 enclos $2. for

Street

Village

a

Mail to Box 95 HicksviN Y.

.
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School Board Adopt New Rule
{Continued from page one)

and $9,996 in interest on Public

Library bonds.

Principal reason for the decline
in this Code

_

is a decrease of
$19,588.50 in interest on bonds.
The interest item declines each year

as. bonds are retired on schedule.

© AINTEREST ITEM

|
&lt;‘ of June 30, 1959, the School
District will have $12,674,000 in

bonds to pay off. But by 1985 when
the last bonds are paid,-the tax-

payers will have actually laid out

$17,356,798, 50 the four and a

»
half million dollar difference rep-

,

resenting interest payments.
By acting on Code 7, Friday

night, the Hicksville Board of Ed-
ucation took formal action on a

District Budget in: January for the
first time in recent years.

year the Board began ‘with Code 2,
acting at its meeting of Feb. 21.

Acting upon the recommendations
of- School Attorney S. Arnold Witte,
the Board adopted rules for the

submission of petitions in connec-
; tion with District Meetings and El-

ections. These new rules willbe re-

3roduer d and distributed to the com-

|
munity Shortly, the Board an-

aounce tl .

Unde - hese mew rules, Mar 21
(is the .atest day upon which a pe-
‘tition an‘ be submitted to District

Clerk red J. Noeth for inclusion
of a quéstion on the annual meet-

_ing voting machines. Such petition,
in prescribed form, must be signed
by a number equal to 10 per cent

of the voters voting at the last an-

nual election, five per cent of the
number of voters registered, or Mary Goodrich on the Library |200, ‘whichever is the lowest. Board 7

Last °

At the annual election last May
there were 2,263 votes cast. Ten

Per cent of this would be 226.

EARLIER FILING DATE

.
Wednesday, April 22, will be the

last day for the filing of nominating
Petitions for vacancies on the School

and Library Board. The State Law
has been changed requiring 14-days
filing rather than. 11 days prev-
iously required. The new rules, ad-
opted last Friday night, also speci-
fy. that the District Clerk be avail-

abletoreceive petitions between
9:30 AM and 5 -PM. In the past
couple of years the Clerk was re-

quired to be available until 12 mid-
night on the last day for filing.

Under another change in the State
Caw, the annual district meeting on

Tuesday, May 5 will be limited to

discussion only. No items can be
voted upon at the annual meeting
which is a considerable change from
former practice in Hicksville School
District.

On Wednesday, May 6, will be
election day and registered voters

will cast their ballots thru voting
machines at the seven voting Dis-
tricts: Burns Ave., East St., Wood-

land Ave., Lee Ave., Fork Lane.,
Dutch Lane and Old Country.

Voting will take place upon (a)
School District budget, (b) Library
Budget, (c) candidates for Board

of Education, (d) candidates for
Library trustee and (e) any propo-
sitions on the ballot. :

The May 6 election will see suc-

cessors elected to fill the expiring
terms of Allen S. Carpenter, Ar-

thur L.-Eirich and Robert D.P. Ea-
ton. on the Board of Education and

(5, 1959
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Only

300 SOU BROADWA
iMElIs.1-0961

.. while

New “Colorama” Car Mat

99
“PAIR

Dealer
* (at 4th
STORE HOURS: 8 AM

. Monday thru Sat

for a limited time

come and
gét ‘em

Beautifully made car mats-that protect new.

car rugs, doll-up old car interiors. Rich black
rubber, flecked with bright colors in,a

design. Harmoniz with any color.

HICKS FI

stocks

rand

Sto
St.)

Fire Alarms
Show Decline

The Hicksville Fire Dept. con-

tinues getting oil burner fire calls
in different parts of the community,
and: the department ambulance is

kept rolling. However, the number
of calls received during the period
of Jan. 28 thru Feb. 3 dropped
one half compared with the week

before.
&

An investigation of smoke in the
Gellis residence, 69 Brittle La.,

on Jan 29, was the first call of
the period. That day also, the fire-
men answered two other calls, one of
which was to put out a washing
machine fire in the home of Wil-

~ liam Simpson, 26 Arpad, and the
other to extinguish a, fire in a

1953 Buick owned by Mrs. Leo-
nard Pantelis of 140 Front St.,
Hempstead, at Cherry St. and Bway.

On’ Jan. 30, Emergency Co. 45
was sent to the Woodbury Lanes
Bowling Alleys on So. Oyster Bay
Rd, té administer oxygen to Louise
Notaro of 28 Lenore Ave. Later

that. day the ambulance transported
Pearl Christie, 70, of 111 Scooter

La. to Mid Islarid Hospital, Beth-
page. :

The Emergency crew was sum-
moned again on Jan. 31 to admin-
ister oxygen, this time to Florence
Fletcher of 291 Division Ave. They

were accomapnied by the ambulance,
which. rushed the patient to Mea-
,dowbrook hospital, East Meadow, but
she was dead on arrival,

On Feb. 2,&#3 volunteers put out
a fire in the oil burner inthe Joseph
Pelosi home at 7 Gull Rd. ~

|Posillico
3 East

‘orie

St

Next To

Hicksville
Theatre

ant gee INul iti
Li. HOM

‘ Darago
|

Oil
Call

w TD Plone 6-8900

“Seats are comfortable
all the way across .. .

fo hard spot in

the middle”

“Getting in and out

is a snap

Hicksville

Lets take a trip in the ca

BUILT FO PE

*

THE WORLD& MOST BEAUT
;

Here&# how to comfort- Ford. Take six people
a daddy longlegs a Mr. “five b five,” any shape any
size. Put them in a Ford and watch what happen First

they can get in easier. Once inside, everyone (includ-
ing the man in the middle) has a thickly padded seat
for real comfort. There’s more than enough room for
legs elbows, hips— hats! Come in for a “peopl test”! °

T
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FULLY PROP
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less than the

never needs
lasts twice as

will command a higher

THE DOUBLE-
.

&l =

Come people test em today ! 5S ORDIDS ‘Co sa

FO A BETTER BUY IN A USED .CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OU fa

HICKSVI FORD LEVITTOWN FORD
White-Griffith Motors, Inc. :Levittown Motors Inc.

North Broadwa at 16th St. 210 Gardiner Ave.
PE 5-7400

on purchase price.

h best-rd retai pri
io, heater, and‘o.aparabl
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ajor comp
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“Save up to $1
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